
fween 450 and 500 receiveSwine Flu shotsTuesday

-THE
QUESTIONS vrs. uonnie vieaiin, lvn, starts Mr. and Mrs. seconu the needle Then comes the

Hall of Post Tuesday'sswine tlu vaccination process with vaccine shot, this one being administered by Nelma
ty of health questions. (Staff Photo) to Jody Mason of Post. Photo)
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Sty inat Htspatrij Garzas harvestis
Forty-Nint- h Year

Lopes bow to Ozona

30-1- 4 in regional
The No. 3 stntc-rnnke- d Ozona

Lions controlled the line of
scrimmage, both on offensennd
defense, most of the game
Friday night to hand Conch
Jackie Hrownd'sPost
a 30 to 14 defeat in their
regional playoff clash in Od-

essa's20,000-sea- t V. T. Barrett
stadium.

.The victory moved the Lions
into the quarter-fina-l round
against Childress which came
from behind in the second half
)h smother the Flnydnda
VhTrfffr)dsV;H to 10. in .their

regional clash at Amnrlllo the
same night.

Actually, Ozona's victory
margin all came from superior-
ity in various phases of the
kicking game the first time
the Lopes have come off second
best in that department all
season.

The first time Ozona touched
the Orlando Dchoyos
gathered In Buddy Brltton's

d punt on his 18 and
sprinted 72 yards for a
touchdown without a Lope
getting close to him. Covering
kicks that's part of the
kicking game and the run
was the first time an opponent
had broken one against the
I .opes this season.

Late in the first half, big t.ght
end John Gnlvnn blocked
anotherof Britlon's kicks on the
Post d linc and theLions
recovered on the Post three to
set up another easy score. Of
course, protecting the kicker Is

part of the kicking game
And then late in the game,

the same John Galvun toed a
field goal through the

uprights into the teeth of a
bitter cold north wind to put the
final Icing on the cake.

Postwas trailing 21 to 0 when

Macfcox pullets hying
four-ounc-e eggs here
What with packaging becom-

ing a determining factor in the
price of goods bought nowdays,
Thurman Maddox has come up
with a solution.

He has acquired 14 chickens,
crossesbetween a White Hock
and a Hhode Island Hed, that
are laying extra, extra large
eggs, and "double yolkers" to
boot. So ho has the perfect "2 In

Thurman the hens
from his father-in-law-, J. E.
Lowe of Glen Hose, and they
havebeen layingsinceOctober,
and arc still considered to be
pullets. The eggs are mons-
trous, now, with the largest one
that Thurman brought into The
Dispatch office, measuring
eight and one-hal- f inches over
the pointed end and seven
Inches around the middle The
egg wclgned exactly onefourth
pound, or four ounce Wonder
what tho pullets will produce
wlicn (hey are considered
laying hens

Thurman says he Is not
feeding them any special feed
and not treating them In any
special way

Thoy grow off very fast,
growing t fryer nw at s4x
week of ageami when they are
grown, they make a good six la
vHh (MHjml i nuking hen

'
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It got its touchdown on the final
play of the first half on the
finest run of Fullback Randall
Wyatt's high school football
career.

Wyatt broke through the right
(SeeOzona game,Page9)

The TeenagersLive Nativity
Scene, which has had three
showings on each Christmas
eve in our double carport for
the last IS years, has becomea
casualty of life's changing
pattern just ns we always
knew someday It would.

--O-

The Cornish Christmas this
year will be held at our older
daughter and new
home in Houston, so the Live
Nativity Scenetradition at last
is coming to an end.

-- O-

We arc annouclng It now,
with mixed emotionsof course,
to give any other group who
might want to carry It on
someplaceelse the opportunity.

-- O-

We have the music nnd the
words on tape, the costumes
and all the necessaryItems
stored away in closets

-- O-

It was a lot of fun over the
years since Mrs. C started It

the year we moved Into our
presenthome. We think a lot of
youngstershave enjoyed parti-
cipating in it, and we know a lot
of people who have come to set
it In all kinds of weather have
enjoyed it

Thursday, Dec. 2, 1976

SENIOR FAVORITES Elected as class favorites
of PHS seniors this year are Karen Williams and
Matt Allison, shown above. For pictures of other
class favorites and story seeschool page, page11.

(Staff Photo)

United Fund
over $10,000

Garza County'j 1977 United
Fund drive edged to within
nearly (500 of its $10,075 goal
Wednesday.

Drive Chairman Jim Cornish
reported money and pledges to
date totaled $10,131 50 with the
final cleanup under way

"We may make It or we may
not," Cornlbh said Wednesday.
'There are still some major
pledgesout in both the business
division and thefarm and ranch
division.

"Whun we get the flnol 30
cards In, we'll know and
those last 20 nrc always the
hardest "

LARGE RESULTS Thurman Maddox Is shown
here with tho largo egg his chickensare producing as
compared with a Grade A Large egg borrowed from
Corner Grocery The eggs also have double yolks,
and Hi i s. one on the right side of the picture weighs 4

oi (S'aff Photoi

'

r

Cornish said that one more
report also Is awaited from the
PostexPlant Employesdivision
but that only scattered cards
still remain out in other
divisions

The drive chairman said
donations to the campaign to
date have included $7,507 in
contributions and the remaind-
er of slightly over $2,500 in
pledges

Of the pledges, $2,H3 repre-
sentsupcomingPostexemploye
payroll deductions or the
Burlington Industries contribu-
tion to the drive which already
hasbcun approvedwith a check

for the largost single contribu-
tion on the way

Contributions and pledgesby
divisions arc led as always by
the businessdivision with $0,130
I.See I nltnl Fund. I'agr 10)

Postpair in
talent contest
Two Post youths will be

competing in Fort Worth this
weekend in the State Farm
Bureau Convention Talent Con
test Jennifer Miller and Tracy
MiAlister. who have won two
area contentswill be trying for
slate honors and a 10 day
expensepaid trip to Hawaii

Jennifer gives a reading
Da of Decision" and is

accompanied on the piano by
Tracy The reading Is one that
was recorded by Johnny Soay
and he has given the couple
permission to use it Tracy
wrote some ot the music he
uses lo accompanyJennifer,
and arranged II all

They will be leaving for Fort
Worth Saturday with hopes of
earning the right to represent
Texas m ih NatHmal Convon
Ihhi in Decemberin Hawaii

JetMtifer is the daughter of
Mr ami Mrs lliley Miller of
FtuvaiMM ami to aHo a PHS
graduulf1 True) tt (lie tsn af A
.1 M M'Mim and Mrs tlene
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THIRD THE WAIT After the shots, those receiving them were asked to
wait 20 minutes before leaving ust to be sure therewere no III effects. (Staff
Photo)

near nairway marK
Farmers are
lot happier

Garza's 197C cotton harvest is
in full swing with the county's
gins Wednesday reporting
13.045 bales ginned and another
1,955 on their gin yards, but
thousandsof more bales al-

ready were harvested and
ricked in the fields for later
ginning

Some gins reported from
"about half to "over half"
completed with the ginning of
cotton in their respective areas.

In every case, glnners report
yields and quality both good as
well as higher prices this year.

The harvest, it is agreed, is
Just a whole lot better thanlast
year, and even better than
expected.

One gin expectsto have most
of their ginning done in three
more weeks If the weather
holds. Gins with two crews arc
running round the clock Gins
with only one crew arc going
about 14 hours

Here Is a gin by gin report
At Planters Gin, Manager

Buck Craft re.wrts 1,024 bales
ginnedwith 40 on the yard. The
gin Is operating 15 hours a day
and "staying up", but Buck
figures It will be well into
Januarybefore the ginning is
completed Yields arc bettor
than expected It is in this gin
area, below the caprock, that
the boll weevils have taken
their toll. Craft estimates on
every GS acres there are 10 less
bales of cotton being produced
this year due to the weevils. He
says the Justlceburg and
Verbenaareasarc hard hit by
weevils.

Storlc Gin has ginned 999
bales with 80 bales on yard
Lonnic Peel reports the gin
running 14 hours a day with the
yield pretty fair

Graham Gtn: 2.9J0 bales
ginned, over 800 more on the
yard, two crews keeping the gin
operating 24 hoursa day for the
past three weeks Farmers in
area are pretty happy with
their yiolds.

Close City Gin W II Childc
reports 1,700 bales ginned, 500

on yard, one crew working 14

hours daily.

Pleasant Valloy Gin 913
balesginned, 116 more on yard,
one crow eoratlflg 14 to 16

hours a day

SouthlandGin II It Donald-

son reports about 1.000 balos
ginned. 50 more on yard, a J4

hour a day operation with the
ginning probably about half

Christmas is going lo come a
day early here for the wlnnor of
the grand prize offered by Post
merchantsin the Post Oiambor
af Commorec's (lnal Yule
Drawing at 2:30 p. m. Friday,
Dec 14

That's because he or she is
going to win $800 In Chamber
Rift certificates whish can then
be upon! to ov,,r ,vv0 months in
participating Post stores as the
wmiior soesfit

Santa will have a hard time
matching that m most local
hoosehoidsthe next da

Ttw $X) grand ptitt is only

complete
Hackberry Gin 4,578 bales

ginned, 120 on yard of which
about 50 percent figured as
Garza cotton Two crews
operating 24 hours a day for
past month. Little over half
through.

GrasslandCoop Gin: 2,640
bales ginned of which about 26

percent Is Garza cotton Anot

Dairy Queen opens
with 17 employes
With 17 Post residents as

employees,Post's newest food
service establishment the
Dairy Queen at 601 North
Broadwayon Highway 84 is
now open 'and in Its second
week of operation.

Eager to serve its first
walk-i- n customer, this first
Dairy Queen In Post opened
aheadof schedule,a week ago
Sunday on Nov 21, while
finishing stagesof its construe

Post water line shut

off to repair break
Post's 16 inch White Hlver

water line wasshutdownalmost
20 hours Just before Thanks
giving last week to ropair a
hard to flnd break, but Post
didn't run out of water

The oil companies,which
receive water for current oil
field watcrflooding operations
from the big line, were cut off
at 6 p. m Tuesday,Nov. 23, and
didn't get backon until 3C hours
later - at 6 a m Thanksgiving
morning

Pressure in the big water

SenatorHance
here Wednesday

County Judge Giles Dalby
announces that State Senator
Kent Hance will be coming lo
Post next Wednesdayafternoon
(Mi his final swing around his
district before the beginningot
the next legislative session in
January

A coffee hasbeen arranged In

the bank community room
between 1 and 2 p. m.
Wednesday with SenatorHance
as guest of honor.

Everyone who would like to
meet the senatorand visit with
him on any legislative matters
are invited to thCcoffee. Judge
Dalby soHi.

half of it
Another $900 in certificates

will be gtvon away In drawings
scheduled at 2 30 p. in. on
Saturdays,Dec. II and 18.

At eachof thosetwo drawings
a $100 prize in certificates and a
$60 prize will be given.

Only those 18 and evor are
eligible to win and they must be
presentwithin three minutes of
vhen their name ta drawn lo
claim their prise If thoy are
net prosoHt wiibin the time
limit, the drawing will continue
until IhXIi prizesareawardedat
eaih of Hie lirM iwo drawing?

her 650 bales on yard Have
been operating 24 hours daily
for last three weeks with two
crews

Producers Coop Gin. Grass-
land 2,759 balos ginned. 432
more on yard, about half done,
been operating 34 hours a day
with two crews last three
weeks One third of this cotton
ostimated as Garza cotton

tion were still in progress
The Mth Dairy Queen In the

organization of I B (Barney)
Chapman II of Fort Worth, the
nation's largest private owner-operato- r

of DQ fast-foo- d restau-
rants, and his four Dairy Queen
corporations, it is the 27th
whose operations arc a part of
his Dairy Queen of West Texas.
Inc

But, inasmuch as employees
CSrr Dairy Qurcn. Page101

is

line dropped Sunday night
signalling a broak somewhere
betweon the filtration plant at
the lake and Post.

It wasn't until Tuesday
afternoon that White Itiver
workers checking the line found
the break. No wonder it was
hard to find. The spilt in
the pipe came at the bottomof
McDonald Creek, 16 miles north
of Post

Workers saw the creok water
bubbling

Itopalring the broak wasn't
easy Some 300,000 to 300.000
gallons of wator had to be
drained out of the line A

backhoc was brought In to dig
down around thepipe line and
the creek wator pumpedout

Al O'Brien, wator district
manager and a crow of eight
wator district employes, hand-

led it with Btll Crtswoll of Post
boing brought in to weld the
wator pipe down in the ereek
bed

Both of Post's big storage
tankswere filled hoforc the line
was emptied and this carried
the community through the
hours it took te drain the line,
repair the broak, and fill the
line aguln.

It was only the second break
in the line since Post began
receiving White Hlvor water
about a dooadeag.

$600 in prizes in

threeyule drawings
Shoppers can sign up with

approximately 40 participating
merchants as often as they
dosire

Anolhor attraction on both
Saturdayafternoons,Doc II
and 18. will be the 2pm
arrival of Santa Claus for two
pre Christmas visits with local
iys and girls

The .Junior high band will be
on lianjj l)ec, 11 to welcome

mla tedyjtuj Jo provide some
musijial ftflfwlBlnmont

H rhrlstHUM Yule Drawing
itromolion wv worked ui hv

See Pf'iimiillitn Pane II!
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A gift shoppingsuggestion
The Christmasseasonis upon us all now. It

seems like It Is coming with a terrific rush,
probably becauseof Post's football season
extension

Post merchants have put together a $600

give-awa- y package In their Yule Drawings
t announced in this issue and are putting

togetherexpensemoney for SantaClaus to pay

t the city two visits.
The downtown Christmas decorations are

- up and today's Dispatch in its first of four
Christmas gift shopping issues before the big
holiday arrives.

Post stores as a group arc offering Post
folks their best selection of gift merchandise
ever.

In ease you haven't noticed all the Main
StreetchangesIn the last coupleof years, thore

To oil those good tons
Let's hoar it for the fans
Post football fans endureda lot of "thicks"

and "Jhlns" this past football season which
endctitearly Saturday morning for most of
them"urine long ride home fromOdessa.

They bundled up as best they could and
watched two very chilly "snow bowl" gamos,
one in a real old fashionedsnow storm. They
started out in August by watching practice
sessionsand scrimmages.

Then came a full three monthsseason;
stretched two weekslonger by the first playoffs
in 10 years

Some gave up Thanksgiving trips out of
town for a seat at the rttgtonnl. No sir. thoy
wouldn't miss It for the world. One orgnaiied a
high school class reunion weeks ago, and then
didn't attend becauseshe couldn't stay awn?
from Odessa.

Still lorgely unonswered
Our continuing question, "Who is Jimmy

Carter''", is being answeredin bits and pieces
as the former Georgia governor prepares to
move Into the White House

It is beginning to look as if Presidentelect
Carter now he Ic safely elected - isn't going
to da all thosethings he said he mightdo

But wfjg .Juyirnjr UUL&tBtfK AL
what may transpire when his administration
shifts into gear in Uttvjarvinryr-vvwi- s .

Tins week he tofd seedfarmers he'wants a
man who has actually had farm experienceas

(
his secretary of agriculture. It Is already
apparenthe is not going to dismantle the U S.
military machine to get the dollarshe needsfor
social programs There m columnist talk now
he may bring Un a very lough-minde- d Secretary
of Defense.

He has atroady flatty said that wage ad
price vontroh are out.

Carter is planning Ms inauguration as" a

F

building
or buying?
askabout
E.E.H.

aremore and bigger storesand shopshere now
competing for your gift dollar.

That will help make shoppingat home this
Christmas seasona greaterpleasure.

For the retailer the Christmas business,
crammed Into a three or four week period,
often represents a very big percentageof the
store's annual sales.

The Christmas gift dollar Is every bit as
important in Post as it is up the road In
Lubbock. Local shopperswill do well to
remember that it Is the Post merchant who
supportsPost In a multitude of ways, and most
gonerously, and Christmas time is the best
time of all for the rest of the community to
support its merchants.

Our Main Street. like any other, is a
two-wa- y street Hcmcmberthat thisChristmas.

They put a lot of milos on their cars with
seventrips out of town to Lope games.

Texasschoolboy football in the small towns Is
a way of life the big cities can'tcome up with
anything to compare with.

We heard one explain to another
this week that the Ozona defeat

wns a good way to end the season.
'They were a good team too," he

explained,referring to Ozona, "and the margin
was such that nobody has to shoulder the
blame as It might havebeenwith a fumble In a
close game "

"After all," he pointed out, "every team in
the state In our division Is going to get beat in
thoseplayoffs but just one."

He oiHied the conversationby pointing out
that the juniors and two sophomoreson
the squad got two extra games of experience
itmlor tholr bolts. "Now next year," he said.

'people'sinauguration" and heryi he will be
sworn in as prosidont In a businesssuit and
sond his little daughter to a Washingtonpublic
school

Of Importance now In the search forthe
answer to the question of "who is Jimmy
Carter" is whether he is the same sort of guy
C3aijyK8iprAor,oCGe9.rgla. In that day, he

was unwilling to compromise with the
.legislature In all the disagreementswhich

' cropped up and he wound up battling the
lawmakers

Wilt he do the same with Congress?
The certainly Is a very

frosh and different face on our national
political scene.We doubt if many of the regular
politicians are going to feel very comfortable
wHn Mm.

At for the country as a whole, now It has
oieclod Mm, it is eager to see who they have
Or their noxt president.
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theenergyefficient home
lost heatcaptures . . .

Hero'show
The Energy Efficient Homo has a grsatar amount of Insulation In the
walla andGelling to keepheat from escapingto theoutside...
The Energy Elflcient Home hasdouble-pane- d glassor storm windows,
properly weather-strippe- and caulkedto further trap heat Insideyour
home. .

And the Energy Effieient Home has effioient eleotric heating equip-
ment that usesenergywisely.
All the specifications for the Energy Effloient Home mean that the
warmthyou'repaying for stayswhereyou needIt Inside.
Call the Eleotric Companyfor the eomplete information on how you
canget thedrop en heatingbills by trappingLost Heatwith the Energy
Efficient Homo.

eJSPFlCIEfVIT

philosophically

president-elec-t

SJATE CAPITAL
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AUSTIN Gov Dolph
Urlscoo says he will recom-
mend no additional across
the-boar-d statewide salary
Increases for school leach-e-s

In 1977.
Briscoe has proposed

$830 million In additional
state aid to public educa-
tion over the next two
years. He wants local
boards to do what they
please with the additional
funds "My proposalswould
Klvc local districts more
authority than they have
had in the past to decide
how their money Is to be
spent," Briscoe said.

The Texas State Teach-
ers Association contends
Gov. Briscoe is trying to pit
teachers against taxpayers
by leaving the decision on
pay raises to local school
boards.

Calllc V Smith, execu-
tive secretary of TSTA.
said the teachers organiza-
tion will continue to push
In the legislature for the
nationwide average salary
of about $14,000 per year.
This Is $2,400 above the
Texas average

Tnx Code Hearings
The Property Tax Study

Committee of the Texas
Legislative Council will
hold public hearings In
major cities throughout
Texas to seek suggestions
and support for a new prop-

erty tax code
The first hearing is

scheduled for Austin on
Dec. 13 and will be fol-

lowed in Arlington. Mid-

land, San Antonio and Vic-

toria on Dec. 14; In
Amarlllo, CorpusChristl, El
Paso, Longvlew and Lub-

bock on Dec. 15; and in
llarllngen, Houston and
Lufkln on Dec. 16.

The committee is a Joint
creation of Lt. Gov Bill
Hobby and House Speaker
Bill Clayton, the chairman
and of the
Texas Legislative Council

In Initiating appoint-
ment of the committee
early this year. Hobby and
Clayton said, "We strongly
feel that the time has come
for legislative reform of our
antiquated property tax sys-
tem. Current property tax
laws arc unfair, unintelli-
gible, and not uniformly
applied around the state"

High Loral Tnxrs
Texans are paying the

lowest gasoline taxes (five
cents a gallon) in the
country but Comptroller
Bob Bullock says an analy
sis by his office shows that
the percentageof highway
funds coming from local
property taxes in Texas is
more than double the na-
tional average

Texas' local property tax
percentage of 13 per cent
is also greater than the
burden in such states as
New York and Illinois

Bullock revealed his
findings in his monthly
financial statement while
eyeing a study of the Texas
Department of Highways
and Public Transportation
conducted by McKinsey
and Co. Inc That study
predicted severe financial
problems in the future for
the department unless
changes are made In the
funding structure
Welfare Having Panel

The Stale Welfare Board
has created a special task
force to search for ways of
reducing the $700 million
a year it pays doctors, hos-
pitals and nursing homes
for health care

The "blue ribbon task
forte," whleh will be ap-
pointed later, will be di-

rected toissue its report in
March.

Gov. Dolph Briscoe. Lt.
I
Cov. Bill llebby and House
Speaker Bill Clayton will
be invited to name mem-
bers of the group

WnlWrr Quit. TAHC
iUyferd Walker, public

Information director of the
Texas Alcoholic Beverage
Commission since 10G8.
has resignedto becomeper
sonncl director of the State
Banking Department

Walker. 4a. was a public
Information specialist for
t"he. Department nf Public
Safely fer 10 years befere
fftfntng the A11C

Tower Won't Seek Post
Sen JehuTower sayshe

will net seek the post of
Senate minority loader, or
the prestigious Job as party
whip. InHead. Tower said
he wowM seek releetien

ehutnnonof the Senate
HepwbtkoM Party CowiwH- -

AfthOMCh maUK no
Tower's docl- -

'Sidelights
by Lyndell Wllams

slon is interpreted as an
assist to Michigan's Sen
Kobert P Griffin, former
minority whip and consid-
ered the heir apparent to
the Job of minority leader.
Insiders contend Griffin
may be challenged by Sen.
Howard Baker of Tennes--

Cnminnne Wins
Hrcount

The recount of votes cast
In the general electionrace
for U S. House District aa
did not change Democrat's
Bob Gammage's narrow
victory over Republican
Hon Paul, the Incumbent.

The final recount In the
four-count- y district showed
Oammagcstill leading Paul
by a margin of 267 votes.
The final tally gave Gam-mag- e

9O.543 votes to Paul's
96.370

AG Opinions
Atty Gcu John Hill has

ruled that livestock and
poultry are not "farm prod-

ucts" under article B, sec-

tion 19 of the Texas Con-stltlo- n

and thus are not
exempt from taxation.

In other recent opinions,
Hill concluded

The estateof a deceased
state employemay not be
paid for the employe's un-
used compensatory time.

The Department of
Labor and Standards are
not authorized to conduct
"shop surveys" of boiler
manufacturers and to
charge a fee for the serv-
ice.

The Board of Nurse Ex-

aminers is authorized to
accredit specialty programs
In nursing offered by col-
leges and universities.

Information contained in
bank examination reports
arc exempted from re-

quired public disclosures
under the Open Records
Act

Calhoun County may
contract with an Individual
to prepare a plan for the

705 W. 13th

I juiii y iicuwj svwiuuc kji DQrnnil
COLLEGE STATION - Poul-

try leads bargain buys in the
current surge of meat economy

which also includes many
beef and pork selections in
grocery stores acrossTexas.

Chicken hens as "features"
arcmore numerous,while other
specials appear on whole
fryers, fryer parts, turkeys and
turkey roasts, according to
Mrs. Gwcndolyne Clyalt, con-

sumer marketing Information
specialist.

"Beef continues to be a good
value in the stores, with prices
for forequartcr and hlndquartcr
cuts pretty closetogether right
now, so It's almost a questionof
buying whatever cut each
consumerprefers,"she sold.

Beef specialsarc focusing on
chuck and sirloin tip roasts,
ground beef and liver along
with round, sirloin, and

economic development of
the county In onler to qual-
ify the county and private
agenciesfor federal assist-
ance under the Public
Works and Economic De-

velopment Act of 19G5.
The Industrial Accident

Board should stop requir-
ing payments Into the Sec-

ond Injury Fund when the
amount of the fund, exclu-
sive of reservesfor known
or anticipated liabilities,
exceeds$350,000.

Short Snorts
A racially mixed,

Jury has ruled that
the probablecauseof death
of black civil rights leader
Frank Robinson of Pales-
tine was suicide.

Former House member
Kay Bailey of Houston, Na-

tional Transportation
Safety Board Vice Chair-
man, was named oneof the
10 outstanding young
women in America for
197G.

Sen. Tom Creighton,
Mineral Wells, was the
first state senator to profile
a bill. SJR 1 and SB 1

would tax argicultural land
on productivity instead of
market value. Other tax
measures filed for early
consideration Include pro-
posals to exempt utilities
from the sales tax and
motor fuel reallocation and
revision

Sen Don Adams, Jasper,
Is being touted as a State
Treasurerrandidate
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How to Rock A

Mobile Home

Shown above is Howard Sprayberry's
mobile home at 113 S. Ave. F.

For rocking-i- n a mobile home or
building a storm shelter, call

H.F. Hawley
Dial 495-302- 3

rib steaks, she added.
Mrs. Clyatt Is with the Texas

Agricultural Extension Service,
the Texas AAM University
System.

With pork prices still low.
consumers canlook for values
on Boston butt roasts, shoulder
steaks and quarter loin sliced
Into chops.

Smoltcd features Include
bonelesshams, picnics and
some brands of bacon and
sausage,the specialist said.
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PORTRAITS
Living Color

8x10
TUESDAY, DEC. 7

10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Piggly Wiggly

Get that new car out of your dreams
and onto your fast,

with an auto loan from

NATIONAL

TEXAS

99

driveway

FIRST BANK

C

Film CtP

at



I free calls
i i;tn

lo Pc he

; h current -
its.!! on cancer,

nd w ur L .ii"'' - inrnrnwi- -

.': the new program

Ttic CIS It pnrt of a public
educationaleffort sponsoredby

The University of Tcxns M D
Anderson Hospital and Tumor
Institute with assistance from
the American Hcd Cross,
American Cancer Society and
many other health agencies In

Texaswhich provide services to
cancer patients and their
families

Funded by the National
Cancer Institute, the CIS
functions as part of a nation
wide network.

Open from B a m to 5 p m
on weekdays, the phone lines
arc operatedby trained Ameri-
can Hcd Cross volunteers All
backitroundmaterial used to
answer questions is reviewed
by physicians to insure accu-

racy

I8IT8 DAl'ftllTKIt
Mr and Mrs Glen Barley

visited In Waco over the
weekend with their daughter
and family. Mr and Mrs
Jumes McHrldc.

VISITS I'AltKNTS
Mr and Mrs. Silas Shortand

sons, Mark and Hill visited in
Hale Center Thanksgiving Day
with his parents, Mr and Mrs.
Dill Short

CALICO
CHRISTMAS

Community Center
Monday December6

6:30 10:00 P.M.

EVERYONE'S INVITED
COME AND GO OR COME AND STAY

Lots of Holiday Entertainment

NO ADMISSION
CHARGED

The PostMusic Club

Co.
&

for Men

toll's White
Bob

Store

Garza Feed &

i

FRUIT, FRUIT, FRUIT This was the scene of the Agriculture
Tuesday when some920 boxesof Texas Fruit that Is to be
to Post residents. Shown getting ready to help mix the boxes of oranges and
grapefruit are Jeff Greene, Terry Ken Bell, Jeff Williams, Rex Cash,
Mike Tatum, Randy Conner, Virgil Morris, SteveWhite, Barry Tyler and Larry
Crownover.This was the largest sale of fruit the FFA has had since beginning of
sales.

Garza Auto Parts

Is . . .

Mason & Co.

Jae's
Togs
Tire Shop

Posta

MMMMM

Chicken ranch boosts

Garza'segg output
COLLEGE STATION - A

few counties In Texas greatly
their poultry produc-

tion In 1075, while others
slacked off, notes two poultry
marketing specialists for the
Texas Agricultural
Service.

For example, Mason County
Jumped from sixteenth to
secondplace in turkey produc-
tion from 1974 to 1975 and
GonzalesCounty from
first to fourth place, points out
I)r Dave Mellor and Marshall
Miller

Other changes included the
addition of Lee, Travis and
Bastrop counties to the list of
the top 25 turkey producing
counties and dropping Concho,
Hamilton and Tarrant Counties
from the list.

The top 25 turkey producing
counties for 94.G per
cent of all turkeys produced in
Texas in 1975, note the Texas
A&M University System spec-

ialists.
Some also occurred

in the ranking of the top 25

broiler producingcounties in
the state Shelby County, which
was first In 1974 in broiler
prQduclonMwajs iiuthird. place
In 1975, with
County first and Gonzales
County second. Together,

Gonzalesand Shelby

$600WILL BUY A LOT OF GIFTS

For the Five Lucky Winners of

POST'sYULE DRAWINGS
certificates good value participating store through

March given winners. Contest rules provide anyone
years eligible enter enter often they desire

participating merchants below. Winners must presentwithin
three minutes when their drawn. Drawing continue

prize winner declared.

THREE BIG 00WNT0WN DRAWINGS

2:30 pm Saturday,Dec. 11 For Prizes of $100 and $50

2:30 pm Saturday, Oec. 18--For Prizes of $100 and $50

2:30 Friday, Oec. 24--For Grand Prize $300
SIGN WHENEVER YOU LIKE WITH THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS:

Hudman Furniture
Handy Hardware
WaSrsPieldSUPPly

Trends
Fashions

Collier
Marshall'sDept.
Hundley's

Supply

Department
afternoon distributed

Camp's Texaco Whlse.
Happiness
Dodson's

Western

Terry's
Terry's

Piggly Wiggly

Nacogdoches

of

E. Cox Lumber Co., Inc.
JacksonBros. Packers
Higginbotham-Bartlct-t
Harold Lucas Motors
Caylor's Service Station
Modern Beauty Shop
United Super Market
Taylor Tractor & Equip.
Southwest ,

Palmers"

counties produced about CO

percenl of nil the broilers In

Texaslast year while the top 25

broiler producing counties
for virtually all the

broilers in Texas
Actually. 83 percent of the

slate's broilers were produced
In only six counties
Nacogdoches.Gonzales,Shelby,
Panola.Sabineand San

Gonzales,Shelby and Fayette
counties led the state in egg
production in 1975. according to
Mellor and Miller, with a
number of counties increasing
their egg

Garza County, which was not
amongthe top 50 egg producing
counties in Texas In 1974, was
number nine on the list in 1975,
and Panoln and Val Verde
counlleswere also addedIn the
list.

lUVINft GUESTS
Visiting in the home of Mrs.

Innis Thuctt for Thanksgiving
Day was her daughter and
husband,Mr. and Mrs. Hen
Denton of Irving.

VISIT WITH
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Martinez

and Mclinda had Thanksgiving
dinner in (ho home of her

Mr and Mrs Flo
Martinez

Gift at face in Post
1, 1977 will be 18

of age is to can as as at
any listed be

of name is will for
each until is

UP

Twins

Auto
Drug

Odom,

Auto

La Gifts

increased

Extension

dropped

accounted

changes

R.

"Hie

ac-

counted

Augus-

tine.

production

PARENTS

parents,

any

and

Meat
Boston Super Dog
Harmon's Hamburger Hut
Burlington Industries
Holly's Drive In
GeorgeR, Brown
Butler LP GasCo.
Tom Power Insurance
First National Bank
Jackson'sCafeteria
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Desks are always
a favorite gift item.
Our stock pretty well
covers the field from
roll top, knee hole,
student andlarge

East Main

Every year we
disappoint someone
who wants to give a
gun cabinetfor Christmas.
So this year we hope we
we have an
adequatesupply--but

the early buyers
will have the best
selection. Gun cabinets-begi-n

at $109.95.

flat top desk. File drawers
on somemodels have lock
and key. We will give a
special discount in the
amountof 10 percent
on any desk soldprior
to Dec. 24.

Come in today. Let us help with a wide
variety of gift suggestions.

Hudman Furniture Co.
301 Post Texas

SantaIs

Coming Too!
At 2 p.m.

SATURDAY

Dec. 11 & 18
BEFORE YULE DRAWINGS

Junior High Band Also
Will Entertain Dec. 11

mmmimmMmmmimMMMmummMm

Pas

mi
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Help Wanted Wanted

WANTED Female to clean
offices Apply in person e

Food $2 25 per hour
llours discussed

4tc

Public Notice

TWO VACANCIES at Twin
Cedar Nursing Home

tfc 8

DHINKING A IMIOHLEM?
Qall 495-34- or 495-21- Closed
AA and n meeting
Mondays, 8 p. m. Open
meetings Thursday. 8 p. m.
Presbyterian Church, 10th and
Ave. S.

tfc 1

sii-a- Carnet Clranlng
For free estimates on
carpet cleaning call 495-321-3

Koyal Carpet Cleaning
uc

LOST AND FOUND: Lost in
mountains of New Mexico, one
tooth fairy. May be passing as
big game hunter. Probably
armed, but definitely not
dangerous. If found notify den
mother. No reward offered.

Up 12-- 2

1 will not be responsible for
any debts incurred by anyone
other than myself. Katherine
Ufarbro.

2tc 12--2

WOLF'S
Office and Window Cleaning,
commercial and residential,
dally, weekly, monthly. Phone
495-332- Brian Wolf

tfc 2

ANTI-FREEZ- E

MUD CHAINS
.HAND TOOLS"

Garza Auto
Supply

111 S.

I ET US COPY and restore your
valuable family portraits See
Edmund Finney. 1604 Main
Street. Tahoka. Texas Phone

tfc 0

WANTED BUYERS For West
Texas biggest Tony Lama boot
sale New reducedprices Hurst
Dopl Store. Spur. Te.v

tfc 5

STXNUAItl) and Parallel ter-i-.

diversion waterways.
Tall lilen Phillips, 495-298-

U m. Vml Mfter 5pm
tfc 4

WANT TO BUY: Need a
saxaphone. Call Shannon Ad-kin-

please. 495-305-1.

tfc 1

WANTED: To keep children in

my home day or night. Nice
safe place to play, both inside
and out. Plenty of things to play
with for all ages. Call 1

or come by 707 West 13th. Mrs.
Keith Little

ltc 8

Miscellaneous

LOSE WEIGHT and excess
water with Ftuidex Plus plan,
convenient 2 in 1 tablet The
Prescription Pharmacy

3tp 12-- 2

GRAPEFRUIT PILL with Dia-da-

eat satisfying meals and
lose weight, now extra strength
formula Bob Collier Drug.

3tp 12-- 2

WEIGHT REDUCTION
PROGRAM

Guaranteedweight loss of 10-2-9

lbs., first month or money
back No drugs, no fads,
doctor approved.This program
satisfies the appetite, and
eliminates the nervousnessand
irritability which is a trade-mark--

dieters. For Informa-
tion call Odella UevcrT&06-629-424- 7

3tp 1

When a politician seemsto be
making the dirt fly he's
probably only throwing dust in
your eyes

FURNISHED HOUSE FOR SALE

On 2V2 lots, two car garage,furnishings
to be sold with house Include, new
dishwasher,gas range, washer and
dryer, living room suite, dark pine
bedroom suite, metal woodburnlng fire
place. 213 S. Ave. Q. Phone 495-276- 0.

2tp 12-- 2

'76 MAILDU CLASSIC
Loaded, 350 engine. AM-sfere-

radial tires, vinyl trim, vinyl roof,
like new, plenty of warranty, only
4,400 miles. A steal at

$4,395

74 CAPRICE SPORTSEDAN
Vinyl roof, doer locks, power
windows, tilt wheel. AM-tap- e

stereo, knit cloth trim, clean toupe
finish, vary low mileage for model.

$2,795

73 CHEVROLET i TON PICKUP
Air. power, automatic, good tires.
454 engine, reconditioned, ready for
u big job. CheyenneSuper, only

$2,495

73 CHEVROLET
White, blue Interior, air automatic
new mafor overhaul, try this one
(or only

$1,395

Sroadway

w ,. ..... , tu ... !v j i

Legal

NOTICE OF HEARING FOR
OIL AND GAS WELL PERMIT

CITY OF POST, TEXAS
Notice is hereby given that

GeorgeR. Brown, acting under
and pursuant to Ordinance No.
238, which ordinance amended
Ordinance No. 89, passed on
February 14. 1950, and relating
to the drilling for. mining, or In
any manner engaging In
operations for the purpose of
extracting oil, gas or other
petroleum products from the
City of Post, and correcting
Exhibit B In Ordinance No 89,
and allowing additional drilling
within the territorial limits of
the City of Postas sameexisted
on February 14, 1950; made,
passedand entered on the 29th
day of March, 1966, filed with
the City Secretaryof the City of
Postan application for a permit
to drill a well for oil and or gas
upon lot number 20, in Block
Number90, of the Town of Post,
GarzaCounty,Texas,according
to the map or plat of said town
of record in Volume 13, Page 1,

of the deed recordsof Garza
County, Texas, reference to
which is here made, suchwell
to be in drilling Block Number

as shown in said
OrdinanceNo. 238.

hearing upon said applica-
tion will be heldat the City Hall
in the City of Post, Texas, on
the 9th day of December, 1976,
at 2 o'clock p. at which time
and place all personsinterested
may appear and contest said
application.

GeorgeR. Brown
2tc 5

For Rent

FOR RENT Three trailer
spaces Inquire at Jackson's
Cafeteria

tfc 5-- 1

Garage Sales

GARAGE SALE 14 foot stock
trailer, boys bicycle, perfect
condition, barbecuegrill with
electric rotlserrie; baby bed
with mattress; high chair;
boots, clothes; miscellaneous.
Friday and Saturday 705 West
13th.

ltc 12--2

GARAGE SALE: 105 14th.

Thursday and Friday 9 til ?.
Up 12--

HOSTS DINNER
Mr and Mrs. Bob Snecd of

Post hosted a Thanksgiving
dinner for Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Brewer. Mr. and Mrs Garland
Davis. Mr and Mrs R G

Sneedall of Post and Mr and
Mrs Larry Guy and son of
Lubbock

Post Lodge No. 1058;
A. F. & A. M.

Regular Meeting
on Second Thursday

Bob Dickson . W.M.
Paul Jones Sect.

72 CHEVROLET IMPALA SEDAN
Beige, vinyl trim, air, new tires,
air. automatic, clean,one owner.

1,695
72 FORD TORINO STATION
Wagon B 6 passenger, air, power,
automatic, fair tires, one owner.

11.545

7! CHEVROLET
Blue and white, blue vinyl trim, 350
engine, air. good tires, AM radio,
clean, "as is", only

$1,095
'44 CHEVROLET SEDAN
Blue, automatic, air, power, 283

engine, clean Interior,
owned, "as Is".

$595
70 CHEVROLET SEDAN
Bronze, automatic, 350 engine,
air. power, fair tires, runs good,
"as Is", only

$595

Harold Lucas Motors

,ir it'At

A

m

E

i inn hum nimw ii : '

Dial 2826

For Sale Real Estate Card of Thanks

FOil SALE Gosolinc tank, 300

gallon on legs Fred Gossett
21p 3

FOR SALE: 197fi Champion
Trailer House. 14 x 56, on two
lots, equity, take up payments.
495-233-

2tp 5

FOR SALE: Kris CB radio, 23

channelmobile unit. SecJimmy
Evans or cnll 3126 or 3603.

tfc 5

FOR SALE: 70 x 14 Melody
Mobile home. Three bedroom,
two bath, fully carpeted. Fay
$794.50 andassumepaymentsof
$114.36 a month. Quality Mobile
Home Sales,5111 College Ave.,
Snyder. Call

tfc 11-- 4

FOR SALE: In good condition,
1974 Honda MT 125. Call 2950.

4tc 11-- 4

FOR SALE: Large construe-tio- n

building with cement floor
throughout. Also office building
on 40 by 90 tract of land. Call
3012.

tfc JMl

BOOT & SADDLE REPAIRS
New and Used Saddles
Hob West SaddleShop

4Vi Mi. SW of Post
49S-3I4-3

tfc 10--7

MR. FARMER-RANCHE-

Need Veterinary Supplies
and Vaccines?

SecBob West SaddleShop
tfc 10--7

FOR SALE: Christmas Idea,
brown vinyl rccllncr, good buy.
908 West Main.

ltc 12--2

FOR SALE: 0 Supcrscopc
AM-F- Stereo receiver, 10

watts per channel RMS, two
matched accousticsuspension
speakers,and BSR magnetic
turntable Full warranty, three
years parts and labor. $550 list,
yours for $200. Also for sale,
new Midland-Convo- Buddy CB
radio, only $90. And Rcaltonc
AM-F- multiplex radio and
eight trace stereo with two
matched speakers$60. Cassette
player and recorderwith mike
and earplug $25.
Call 495-274-

ltc 12-- 2

FOR SALE: Complete set of
Ram Golf clubs; AM-F- radio
with 8 track stereo and
turntable and two speakers
Call 495-238-5 after 6 p. m.

ltc 12-- 2

FOR SALE: Rosebud Cotton
Ticker.

2tp 12 2

FOR SALE: 282 Cotton stripper
with basket and one breaking
plow.

2tc 12--2

FOR SALE: For Christmas
give o gift that Increases in
value each year. Give coins!
Ed's Coin Den, 411 West 13th

5 30 p m - 8 p. m
Up 12--2

FOR SALE. Edjs Coin Den
Offering Coins and Supplies
Gold and Silver, 411 West 13th

St 5 30 - 8 p m Monday
through Saturday

Up 12 2

FOR SALE Ideal gifts, circu
latcd penny collection. 1909-196- 1

tome key coins missing $30. 100

different antique telephone in
sulators. $3 each and up. good
used tires, two 10 x 16 5 8 ply
$30, one 8 x 16.5 10 ply $20.

Dallas Sparlin, 505 West 6th
Call 2506.

ltc 12-- 2

FOR SALE: Pretty hometack
ed comforts Call 219

2tc 12--2

HANDMADE, LEATHER west
em belts made for Christmas.
Carlos Bass, 201 Mohawk

ltc 12 2

MUST SELL: 1954 International
400 tractor,$900. Call 3384 after
4 p m.

ltc 12 2

FORSALE An organ $26 at 316

N Ave S
Itp 12 2

Follis Heating

& Air Cond.
Sales toiUJUtion

Senrka

PAYNE
EQUIPMENT

FREE ESTIMATES

DIAL 628-327- 1

WRS0N. TEXAS

W ANTED USTIVfiS
Real Estate Property
Farms and Ranches

Ken Bozcman

8tC IM

HOUSE FOR SALE: 909 West
llth. To sec call 2385 after 6 p.
m. For further Ipformntlon call
Scott or Judy Houston at

after 5 p. m. in,
Friona, Tex.

tfc 2

HOUSE FOR SALE: 615 S. Ave
H Two bath, two bedroom,next
to park, needs little repair.
Vcrv reasonable.Contact Buzzy
Odom, 203 Mohawk.

4tp 1MB

THREE BEDROOM HOME
FOR SALE: Two baths, one
with tub and shower; large
kitchen and dining room area,
large utility room plumbed for

washer and dryer, bedrooms
and living room carpeted, on
two corner lots, fenced back
yard, good cellar, metal win-

dows and storm doors, white
asbestossiding, 315 N. Ave N.

Call 3148 nights or 3G65 days
tfc 10-2-8

HOUSE FOR SALE: Three
bedroom, two bnth, large
corner lot with storage shed
and storm cellar, fruit and
pecan trees. Fenced backyard.
915 West 6th. 495-263-

tjc 916

FOR SALE: Two bedroom
house,contactJayBird at First
National Bank, 495-280-

tfc 6

HOUSE FOR SALE:
13th. Call 495-233-

406 West

2tc 12-- 2

FOR SALE: Three bedroom
house, carpeted, fenced yard,
storage shed, $12,500. Come by
204 Mohawk or call 2751.

tfc 10--7

FOR- - SALE? Qne, hous.Ci four
rooms and bath. Ill West 12th

Phone3480 8 to 5
tfc 5 27'

Would you believe A

human being shedsskin contin-
ually, replacing it with an
entire new outer layer once
every 28 days.

peh m

DEL MONTE
CAN

17 OZ.
rvi can

SUNSHINE

I would like to thank all my
friends and loved ones for the
cards, visits andprayers for me
while I was in the hospital.

Mrs Marvin Williams

Dear Friends and Neighbors
Thank you so much for the

kind rxnre.ision of concern
during the loss of our beloved
wife, mother and grandm&thw.
Your prayers, visits, calls,
flowers and food wore grcntly
appreciated.

.It has been very comforting
to know how many enre when

our hearts are so heavy with
sorrow.

No words could express the
love Mother had for so ninny of
you.

The Family of
Mrs. Walter Joscy

A heartfelt thanks from me
and my family to nil of those
friends who visited, sent cards
or flowers, phoned, and In a
hundred other ways helped to

shorten my recent stay in this
hopsltnl.

Roycc Hart

Experience is usually what
equips a man for n Iwtler job
and enablesa womnn to sell her
memoirs

..... ........

M 1
mW UTI
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ALL VEGETABLE SHORTENINGr d icm 3 lb.

HQ
IK

A W HOLE HOUSE KUI.I.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis llerron

hadas guestsover the holidays,
all of their children and
grandchildren. Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis llerron III, Lorl and
Cathy of Houston, Kny and
Johnny Cnthcy of Wnxnhachic
and Ken and Mlndy and Clay
llerron from Hohbs. N M

1 would like In take this
moans to oxpross my heartfelt
gratitude for eachand everyone
In the Post and Graham area
for their acts of kindnessin our
time of sorrow

John C Justice

mrm

We buy green and drv(B,all Skin
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And

All Work to Your Specification
100 Pet Guarantee

All Types Work Walls, Textures!
Trim Work We Also Build Furniture

The Before & After Look
TONY VALADEZ
Phone806-82- 8 5440

mm mm mm mw

kinds

Whnn

800 South6th SI

Slaton, Texas

FloydadaLivestock

SalesCo.

Sale Every Wednesday--Id A.M.

John
Call Matador

Don Manager
Call 806-983-215-3,

All Buyers and Welcome!

ALLSUP'S
CONVENIENCE STORES

fW ZZZZZZ

SUGAR

WIDE

PRICES 0000

THURSDAY THRU SIT1IW1T

DEC. 2-- 1976

SCOTCHPINE NEW MEXICO

CHRISTMAS
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$1.59

340

Vanilla Wafersbox7 49ft

CMCKEN BU W!
""WW
MMMTOS COM IMS

'6EMMN UUSABE NIK iEEF
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"urmwestern

Commercial Residential
Remodeling

Cabinet

Owner
806-347-28-

Floydada

Consigners

SELECTION

MOMTU

TREES
AfflfM

MUUWS

SANDWICHES

McCandless,

McCandless,

iinaiiHrnA

!

M

DETERGENT aJV

0K sfl9

PWCtzels rk49c
SHOP THE FRIENDLY. CONVEMIEMT

ALLSUf'S STORE NEAR YOU!



8 girls participate
LH food show
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'n.,,.11 aide dish.
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t..., niullnn Kristv
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junior and hqnorary divisions
receivedrosettes.The senior
winners received pins from
Morrison Milling Company of
Denton.

About SO girls, mothers,
leaders and guests were on
hand for the tasting party and
awards program.

4-- foods and nutrition
project is one of the most
popular projects In the state,
The project Is designed to
develop citizenship, desirable
eating habits; skills In buying
foods and studying food costs,
skills in managing time, work,
planning, preparation, and ser-
vice of nutritious meals;
understandsigns of good health
and food needs; and learn
nutrition and food preparation,

Adult leaders for the foods
and nutrition project groups
were Betty Strlblin. Marie
Odom, Winnie Harrell, Sheila
Melton, Pearl Riley and Anne
Chaffin.

Other girls entering Design
for Discovery forms were
Rcncc Mock, Glna Lcc, Kcrri
Crispin, Modesto Rosas,and
Marcclla Vasqucz.

Judges were Miss Jlmmle
Lou Wainscott, Dickens County
Extension Agent and Mrs.
Madinc Dunlap, Lynn County

leader.

Becki honored
in Houston

Miss Becki Dalby, bride-elec- t

of John Whltmire, was honored
with a bridal showerrecently in
the Houston homeof Mrs. Basil
Lombnrdo.

Approximately 75 guests
signedthe bride's book between
the hours of 7:30 and 9:30
o'clock. Guestswere greetedby
Mrs. Lombnrdo who presented
them to the honorcc, her
mothcr( Mrs. Giles Dalby and
the mother of the prospective

bridegroom, Mrs. Moync Ben-

nett of Houston.
Assisting Mrs. Lombnrdo

with hostess duties were Mrs.
Cecil Parrlsh and Mrs, Homer
Garza. Miss Mary Lombnrdo

was also a member of (he
houscparty.

The bride's table featured a
centerpieceof pink gladioli and
spider mums and the tabic was
covered with a pink chiffon

skirt. Crystal and silver ap-

pointments were used.
Attending the party from Post

were Mrs. Dalby, Mrs. Charles
Williams and Ms. Liz Dalby.

Bridal Selectionsfor
PENNY NORMAN

Bride-Elec- t of Macky Sapplngton

At JAE'S

THE LADY LOVES BLACK...An air of
Sory ,,n easv cara sportswear ofuxm polyoator, 6--16 or L. Simple,

And stylish. The lasting
sophistcation of black In sportawoar
KpBher mM he l0dy back" And TQL

Stylo 8221 , 8226.8227, 8228, 8222,
8229,8231

LAYAWAY Now for Christmas
PaniAmcrlcardand Mwttr Charfle Welcome

TWINS FASHIONS
213 E. Main

I

FOOD SHOW WINNERS Pictured above are members of Garza County 4--

who were high point winners In the Garza County Food Show held Nov. 20. They
are left to right, top row, Katrlna Chaffin, Sandra Bostlck, Amy Ault, and Connie
Halford, bottom row, ReneaMelton, Tanya Bland, Cindy Harrell and Melissa
Strlblin.

J. S. Bruton to head
new recreationclub

The Rev. J. S. Bruton was
elected president when CS

persons gathered at the Com-

munity Center, Nov. 18 for a
covered dish luncheon and to
complete organization of a
recreation club for those no
longer eligible for youth pro-
grams.

Other officers elected were
Mrs. Ruby Klrkpntrlck, vice
president, Mrs. Fayc Mathls,
secretary, Rev. Gene Prcvo,
treasurer, Mrs Darinn White,
assistant treasurer, Mrs. Max-in- c

Marks, reporter and Rev.
Edgar Fox, Chaplain.

The meetingvas openedwith
the Invocation given by Rev.
Conrad Ryan, followed by the
Thanksgivingdinner. Turkey
and dressingwere furnished by
the Community Center, and the
guests brought covered dishes
of his or her choice

Following the meal, Connie
Zleglcr sangpatriotic melodies,

jl Eogle Roundup
Southland

Senior I'lay Dec. 2

"His Uncle's Niece," a
comedy in three acts will be
presentedby the seniorsat 7 p.

m. Dec. 2 In the school
auditorium.

The charactersarc Richard
or Dick Tate (lawyer), played
by John Chaffin; Frank (or
"Francis") Felton his
uncle's 'niece', played by
Junior Buxkcmper; Dora Hale,
Frank's girlfriend, Joy Basing-cr- ;

Alice Malcolm, Richard's
girlfriend, Phyllis Cisncros;
Mrs. Sarah Ann Mullen, a
woman of "few" words; Simon
Felton, Frank's grumpy uncle,
Curt Wheeler; Philander e,

Uncle's choice for
"Fracls" to marry. Chip
Borcing; Timothy Hayc, the
gardener, Bobby Flores; and
Silas Slckelmoore,the const-
able, Paul Eckert.

Don't miss this zany, confus-

ed farce! Admission Is $1.50 for
reserved scats and $1 for
general admission.

Mrs. Laura Jo Wheeler is the
director.

Events
Dec. 2 Senior play, 7 p. m.

in the school auditorium.
Dec C Junior high

basketballgamesat Ropesvllle,
5 30 p. m

Dec. 7 Picture retakes, 9 a.
m (also basketball pictures),
High school girls basketball
games with Whltefacc at
Southland,7 pm.

Dec 1 - Sands High
School Basketball Tournament.

Dec 13 Junior high
basketball games with Christ
the King at Southland,5 p. m.

Dec 14 High school
basketballgamesat Sundown, 7
p. m

Dec 17 - High school
basketball games with Smyer
at Southland,7 p. m.

Dec. 20 Junior high
basketball games with St.
Josephat Southland,6 p. m.

Dec. 21 High school games
at Whllharral, 7 p. m.

Dec. 22 School parties and
band Christmas concert. School
dismissesat 2 p. m.

Jan. 3 School resumes at
8:50 a. m

--O-

lllgh School Girl Win
Southland's High Schoool

girls ran over West Texas
Christian 84-2- 3 on the home
court Nov 16. Joy Uoslnger
made 40 points, Donna Shclton
had 14; and Stacy Rush added
12 Other scorers were Mary
Ann Vo'squct and Gena Parqu-har-,

each tallying right points.
-- O-

Junlor High Wins First and
Second Place

The junior high girls and boys
won first and second place,
respectively, at the Union
BasketballTournament Nov

and Maxlnc Marks then pre-

sented the temporary slate of

officers. Mrs. Jan Prcvo
presenteda program, followed
by a Thanksgiving Devotional
by Rev. Gene Prcvo. The

closing prayer was given by
Rev. Edgar Fox.

Mrs. Julia Pratherand Mrs.
Evelyn Gurley provided the
lovely table decorations for the
occasion.

The club meeting dates will

be the second and fourth
Tuesdayof eachmonth with the
next meetingset for noon, Dec.
9 at the Community Center
when the Christmas Program
will be given.

The s and constitution
will be presentedat the Jan. IB

meeting.
Anyone needing transportat-

ion to the meetingsshould call
495-314- 0 at the Community
Center.

School New

18-2-

The girls defeated Loop 37-1- 3

the first day. Mary Hill and
Camille Wheelereach tossedin
16 points. On Nov 19 the girls
trouncedDawson 57-2- Camille
made 26 points; Mary threw in
16; and Cindy Courtney added
10, In the championship game
Nov. 20, the girls came out on
top 48-2- Camille had 23 points;
Mary tossed in 17, and Cindy
addedsix points.

In the boys's games, the
Eagles won their first game
48-1- 5 against Loop. Ambrose
Davlla tallied up 16 points, and
Perry and Gerry Hill each
made 14. On Nov. 19, the Eagles
defeated Dawson 47 16. Perry
and Gerry each had 12 points,
and Ambrose added 10. In the
boys' final game, the Eagles
were downed by Smyer 40-2-

Gerry tossed in 14 points, and
Ambroseadded seven.

--O-

Junlor High Games with St.
Joseph

On Nov. 22 on the homecourt,
the Junior high rJoys trounced
St. Joseph47-- Amndor tallied
up 11 points, and Perry added
eight.

The girls defeatedSt Joseph
40-3- 5. Camille threw 20 points,
and Mary tossedin 13.

--0-

Amity focuson
womenathletes

The Amity Study Club met for
n regular meeting at 7:30 p.m.
on Nov. 23, at the Womans
Clubhouse, with the program on
"Horizons Unlimited, Women
Then and Now", presented by
Mrs. Malcolm Bull.

Mrs. Jimmy Redman was
welcomed as a new member
Roll call was answeredby each
member present showing sport-
ing momcntos from their past.
Items displayed included bas-
ketball and skiing pictures
trophies, letter jackets and a
1928 Red Cross Swimming
badge.

The program presentedby
Mrs. Bull summerlzedthe "Life
of Babe Didrckson Zaharias"
and was followed by Mrs.
Charles McCook sketching out
"Women in the Olympics."

HostessesMrs. Lonnlc Gene
Peel and Mrs. George Nelson
served refreshments to mem-
bers attending.

Grandson is named
bank vice president

Robert Michael Richardson,
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. J.
Richardsonand grandsonof
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Blncklock of
Post, has been named vice
president with the Pittsburg
Notional Bank of Pittsburg,
Tex.

Richardson is a graduate of
Texas Tech University and a
graduate of Brownficld High
School. He is a member of the
First Baptist Church.

He and his wife, Sandra and
young son, Steve, will make
their home in Pittsburg.

Dinner party
honorscouple

The Lubbock Country Club
was the setting Sundayevening,
Nov. 24, for a dinner party
honoring Miss Becki Dalby and
John Whitmlre.

Host and hostess for the
occasion were Mr and Mrs.
Giles Forbcss and Mrs Jewel
Benton of Lubbock

Miss Dolby's chosen colors of
green and white were carried
out in the table decorations.

Attending from Post were Mr
and Mrs. Bryan Williams. Mr
and Mrs. Jim Prather, Mr and
Mrs. Jerry Thuctt. Mr and
Mrs. Giles Dalby and Ms Liz
Dalby Gannon.

A gift of china was presented
to the couple

Miss Dalby and Mr Whitmlre
will be married in Lubbock on
Dec. 18.

Grand Opening

Cinderella Beauty

School

Pivot Point International

SUNDAY, DEC. 5

2 to 6 p. m.

5401 ArberdeanAve.

Lubbock,Tex.

West Side of Plains Plaza
One Block West of Slide Road

EVERYONE INVITED

The Post (Tex.)

Holiday party
for Miss Dalby

A Christmas ornament party
was held Wednesday eveningin
the home of Mrs. Kent Carlisle
honoring Miss Becki Dalby.

Guestscalled at 7:30 o'clock.
Misses Channa Williams and
Klmbcrly Carlisle presided at
the bride's book.
Christmas decorations were

used throughout the entertain-
ing rooms with the honoree's
gifts assembled beneath a
Christmas tree. Refreshments
were served from a table
covered In red with brass
angelsforming the centerpiece.

Specialguestsfor the evening
Included the bride-elect'-s mot-

her, Mrs, Giles Dalby, and her
grandmother, Mrs. Guy T.
Floyd

Hostessesfor the occasion
were Mrs CharlesWilliams Jr.,
Mrs J P Senterand Mrs. Bob
Kogcr of Lamcsa and Mrs.
Carlisle

Registration
set for Jan. 13

SNYDER - Registration for
spring semester classes at
Western TexasCollege exten-
sion centers has been set for
Jan. 11 and 13, Dr. Duane Hood,
Dean of Student Services and
Registrar, has announced.

The schedule of registration
is as follows:

Colorado City Jan. 11,
6:30--8 p. m., Colorado Middle
School.

Post Jon. 13, 6:30--8 p. m.,
High School Learning Center.

Haskell Jan. 11, 6:30--8 p.
m High School Library.

Rotan Jan. 11, 6:30--8 p. m.,
High School Library.

Sweetwater Jan. 13, 6:30--8

p. m., High School Cafeteria.
Personswishing additional

information aboutextension
center classesmay contact the
coordinator in eachof the above
namedtownsor the office of the
registrarat WTC.

Buffet supper
held in Lubbock
The home of Mrs Chester

Sullivan of Lubbock, was the
scene Friday Nov 22 for a
buffet supper honoring Miss
Becki Dalby and John Whit
mire

Assisting Mrs. Sullivan with
hospitalities was her dough
ter. Miss Phyjiss. Sullivan of
Lubbock, Mrs. Gary Hall and
Mrs. N. C. rfortrium

The serving table was cover
ed with a white cloth centered
with an arrangement of white
spider daisies and accented
with forrcst green Silver
serving pieces and silver
candelabragraced the table
also.

Attending from Postwere Mr
and Mrs. Giles Dalby and Ms
Liz Gannon.

VISITS IN CISCO
Miss Nancy Maddox of

Plainvlcw visited with her
mother, Mrs. Fayc Horton and
accompaniedMr. and Mrs. Dee
Caffey to Cisco to visit her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Maddox.
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DR. FRANK BUTTERFIELD
Optometrist

OFFICE Mondays . 1:30 5:30
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Happiness Is
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Bathing Beauties
From the Hallmark BathCollection

BubbUa & BobbUa
charming bath toys and soapsthat
float will make bathtime more
fun!

Soapft Disk Eatsaamblea
delicate porcelain soapdishesadd
an elegant touch to designedsoap
bars.
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Farm Topics

Doth cow-cal- f producers and
cotton farmers could benefit by
doing some businesswith each
other this year If cattlemen
would boost their winter feed
supply by purchasing whole
cottonseedfrom cotton farmers,
they would be able to save on
feed costs while at the same
time helping cotton farmers sell
their cottonseed.

Cottonseed was once a
common cow feed, but Its use
has declinedIn recent years as
the value of cottonseedoil has
increased,pointsout Dr. Dennis
Herd and Don Parks, beef
cattle specialist and area
economist,respectively,with
the Texas Agricultural Exten-
sion Service. Cattlemen now
commonly feed cotton oil

such as cottonseed
meal, cubes and hulls But
current cottonseedand feed
prices Indicate that feeding
whole cottonseedshould be
reconsidered.

Herd and Parks note these
advantagesof feeding whole
cottonseed

1. Feeding value Whole
cottonseed, with 23 percent
protein and 90 percent total
digestible nutrients (TDN,
contains 10-1- 5 percent more
protein and 30 to 60 percent
more digestible energy than the
typical 20 percent protein range
cube which may vary In fiber
from 10 to 20 percent. The extra
energy Is particularly helpful in
successfully breeding and win-
tering fall calving cows.

The two Extensionspecialists
suggest feeding 10 pounds of
whole cottonseed whenever it
may be fed cheaper then 3 5
pounds of cottonseed mealand
6.5 poundsof mllo. Costs should
consider differences In labor,
waste and storage which will
vary greatly among cattlemen.

2. Amount of feed required
Less whole cottonseed is
required compared to range
cubes,particularly for cows
nursing calves. A 1,

fleshy dry pregnant cow on
dead fall grass or poor hay
consuming 16-1- 8 pounds of
foragewould need 1.9 pounds of
whole cottonseedas opposed to
2.2S pounds of a 20 percent

protein cube Extra
energy In the whole seedshould
decrease weight loss and
encouragercbrecding.

A 1.000-poun- d cow nursing a
calf should perform about the
same when receiving 2 pounds
off-wh- cottonseedand 22
pounds of average quality hay
or 3.75 poundsof a 20 percent
protein cube, with fiber 10
percent or less, and 20.25
poundsof hay Becauseof the
extra energy of whole cotton
seed, fewer poundsareneeded,
thus allowing greater use of
normally cheaper hay (22
versus 20.36 pounds) Greater
and mere nearly equal amounts
of the two supplements would
be required 5 to A pounds) to
supply adequate protein where
enly dead grass or poor bay is
available Other Mgher protein
feeds may be needed where
forage protein tt extremely low

3. Feed costs- Many eetten
producersare receiving less
that $100 per ten for their
tottonseed If range cubes are
costing $150 to $165 per ton
(depending on quality) and
eottonseedcan bepurchasedfor
$100 per ton. a cattleman can
supplement feed a lactating
aw at about one-hal- f the cost

with whole cottonseed as
qemparcd te range eubes
Whole cottonseedIs also a less
expensivewinter supplement
than rangecubesfor a pregnant
dry caw

As far as disadvantages
assectuled wHn supplementing
tattle with wbeie cottonseed
Herd and Parka n4 Utm?

1 Storage The ranelwr will

NRW WKI.FAIIK MAN
JoeGeldwaier has takenever

new duties here M Pest at the
Stale Department of Public
Welfare replacing JeanetteBell
who was promoted te Quality
Centre and is new stationedout
of Spur He moves to Pest with
hi wife, and 2 month eld

My wife when she thinks
she's right gets positive at the
top of her voire

We are Able to Offer
Trnants One of the Large!
Packagesof Personal In-

surance. Protection, with
One "Kasy
Premium'

need storage facilities for the
cottonseedbecausemost cotton
is harvested before winter
feeding begins Cotton produc-
ers commonly sell their cotton-
seedto their gin during harvest
to recover ginning costs. A
rancher offering competitive
bids to cotton farmers prior to
er during cotton harvest would
enable purchasing direct from
the farmer The cottonseed can
be received from the gin and
stored until fed.

2 Seed handling - Cotton-
seed stored In bulk will not
handle ns easily as supplemen-
tal feed purchased In sacks.
Feed troughs may be required
for cottonseedwhere cattlemen
have fed cubeson the ground

The cost of storing and
handling whole cottonseedmay
be small when compared to the
savings of feeding cows this
high quality but inexpensive
feed, contend Herdand Parks

n
TT
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HOSPITAL flOTES I

Those admitted to Garza
Memorial Hospital since Tues-
day of last week were

Sherry Owen, obstetrical
JeanetteBell, medical
Dcnzcl Campbell, medical
Tcrrl Williams, obstetrical
Kathleen Long, medical
Mao Norman, medical
C V Smith Jr . medical
Concho Saldivar, medical
Becky Castro, obstetrical
Margie Johnson,medical
Primltlvo Homo, medical
Edna Truell. medical
ClarenceChandler, medical

Dismissed
Alia Mac Presson

301 W.MAIN
POST, TEXAS

lib F Jl STICK

W w BBB

JaneHair
Pat Donelson
Pnm Klrhardson
Paula Hecdcr
Sherry Owen
Boone Evans
Ethel Bruton
JeanetteBell
Betty Bilbo
Margie Johnson
Kathleen Long
Tcrrl Williams

CKLKIlltATKS lllllTHDAY
Mr. Jurd Young celebrated

his 85th birthday, Nov. 29. When
asked If he was going to have a
party, the reply was that It was
too cold for anyone to get out,
but they were going to
celebrate by themselves.

OVER 60 YEARS OF SERVICE

M Alt I AN LhK M1NOH

$1.51 VALVE NEW TRMOER ACTirON

SPRAY'N WASH J.1 39
mvm mm

STEP SAVER 8 1

FAVOR. ?.l"

1
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Harvestpicks
up momentum

LUBBOCK - High Plains
cotton harvest regained mom-

entum after fields dried this
past week,according toPaul H.
Dickson, In charge of the
Lubbock Cotton ClassingOffice.

Several days of poor drying
conditionsfollowing heavy snow
the weekendof Nov. 13 and U
prevented much harvest acti-

vity un'll last week, Dickson

SrKtS

aid- -

The USDA's
Marketing Service reported
cotton trading was moderate to

active the week ending Nov. 20.

Growers offered cotton In
moderate to heavy volume.

Cotton prices finished the
week In firming trend, and
demand was good, Dickson
said.

Prices paid growers for
cottonseedranged from $75 to

$110 per ton.

Insurance For All Your Needs

BLUE
DONALD SPECIAL AGENT
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Mcern over TV adsto kids
sTyri"N

it J ,.VIMf
,,f ofmm t.min

During this tunc 22.000 ads
arc aircJ for toys, floor
polishes, cereals, soft drinks,
beef, detergents, and
drugs One advertiser estlmnlcs
Hint $I(H) million per year is
spent on television commercials

BINGO

AT CATHOLIC HALL

PUBLIC IS INVITED! !

8 p.m.
Every Saturday Night

Sponsored by

L-- Society of Holy Cross Calhollc Churcl,

fry

vitamins,

J

directedot children. And It's an
Investment that pays off, Miss
Mitzcl said.

She is with the Texas
Agricultural Extension Service,
the Texas A&M University
System

"Research shows that mot
hers who were surveyed senl
about $t cn weekly extra at the
grocery becauseof requests
from their children for special
products or brands Tills adds
up to $1 5 billion per year on
grocery store retail sales.

I Ik Y4K

20 LITE

3

c

and arc
Increasingly concern-

ed over the effect of advertising
on children Consumeractivists
argue 'hat advertising takes
unfair of a
lack of
misinformation about

needs andincreases
betweenparent and child," the

noted
children are not

capable of establishing priori-tics- ,

determining the relative
importanceof certain

WHITE'S MAGIC 50
Ethlyene Glycol Base

$3.49 gal. case

Auto
207 E. Main
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"Parents
becoming

advantage child's
sophistication, produces

nutritio-
nal tension

specialist
Preschool

Items,
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evaluating the quality of
product or assessinglliulr own
nufrltiolMl needs yet flhlldroji
cnntlmiu to be the focus of
millions of advertising dollars,
she continued.

"There has beensome action
to reform the advertising
directed at children," the
specialist said.

"Two consumer activist
groups,Action for Children's
Television iACT and Council
on Children, Media and

(CCMM) are pres-
suring the Federal

Commission and the
Federal Trade Commission to
enforceguidelineson advertlsln
directed at children The
National Association of Droad-c-

iters has developed code
governing advertising to child-

ren Hut the problem continuos.
"What can parents do? First

becomefamiliar with commer-
cials by watching television for
four or five hours one Saturday
morning. Carefully listen to
what Is being said and what
may be implied. Evaluate what
your child is learning from the
advertisements are these the
values you are teaching''

Next write to the manufac'

mm

EEDjHRa,DJ.M. ? Vi17 1 a
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The Post (Tex
urorof any product whose
(idvurlslng you do not approve
Mimy are sensitive
to criticism, and just a few
letters may cnoouragcthem to
changetheir approach.Look for
the addresson
the product or
labeling or ask a retailer to
help you find it," she suggested.

Finally, If you do have a
complaint about deceptive

file it with the
Federal Trade

I) C. 205H0. Or if it
is m local advertiser, write to
the Attorney General's Office,
CmiMimar Protection Division,
Capitol Station, Austin, Texas
7X711, the specialist said

ODKKSA C.UP.STS

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Crane of
Odessa,parentsof Bill Craneof
Post wore guosts in their home
over the weekend.They accom-
panied the Crane's to Snyder to
sec the play and
enjoyed the game
Hill finally finished his season
of officiating ball games and
was to sit down and
watch the home team Thanks.
Antelopes for the great season

'N

.) Dec. 2,

LB

Oil, Gasand Mineral Leases
Donald It and wife,

Iltlllc Yvonc to
George II lots 1

8 In Block S3 in City of
Post

Ijouisc Wharton to Traverse
Corp., all of Section IC, Block 8,
H&GN Hit Co. Survey

Jean Ward to Traverse Corp.
all of Section 1C, Block 8, ll&GN
Ml Co.

A. C Surman to
Corp.. all of Section 16, Block 8,
ll&GN Ml Co. Survey.

Tom Power and J. N. Power
to Traverse Corp..all of Section
16. Block 8, H&GN Hit Co
Survey.

James Nelson to
Traverse Corp.. all of Section
16. Block 8, H&GN HH Co.
Survey

J V Robert W

Joan Hoffman Davis,
Polly Hoffman Cox and W M.

Taylor. Jr to Truversc
Corp all of Section 16 Block 8,

JmV SAUSAGE I
m HOT OR

2s$229 $15

CANDY
$109

69
D

mTTeeeeeepeeeMeeeeR

MiHV'l'fErinErirM

miECKRICH
SMOKED

HEAT SERVE

Windham
Windham

through

Survey.
Traverse

MILD I

FULLY

FINE FARE SLKED OR PIMENTO

RESERVE
THZRICHT

LIMIT
QUANTITIES

companies

manufacturer's
packaging

ad-

vertising,
Commission.

WasWnglon.

Antelopes
immensely

delighted
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H&GN Itll Co. Survey.
Iluth Duckworth to Traverse

Corp.. all of Section 1C, Block 8,
H&GN ItR Co. Survey.

Giles W. Dalby to Traverse
Corp.. alt of Section 10, Block 8,
H&GN Itll Co Survey.

Frances L Camp and Mary
M Norman of Post to Traverse
Corp.,all of Section 16, Block 8,
H&GN Itll Co. Survey.

Mary Ice Bryant, Care of the
Trust Dept.. American State
Bank to Trovcrse Corp.. all of
Section 16, Block 8, H&GN lilt
Co. Survey.

Jane Anakin to Traverse
Corp., all of Section 16, Block 8,
H&GN HH Co. Survey.

Marrlugr License
Joe Valdoz and Irene Marti-

nez.
Itlcky Lynn Richardson and

Becky Lynn Miller.
Antonio Gomez and Maria

Kstor Crlado.
Alfred Pcna and Lucy Elena

Ayala.
Henry Loc McKlnney and

Jessie Mae Wilson.

Letters to
the Editor

pitini: AND CAKING
Dear Kditnr

I couldn't let anotherweek go
by without writing this letter
For those of you who haven't
beento the peprallies you don't
know what your missing. I have
felt like shedding tears after
every one I've jiecn to,
esccially the Friday we played
Stamford Just watching those
students work together and
caring so much not only for the
sport but one another as well

To those of you that don't
know, the Antelnpos have had a
sign reading PHIDE hanging
over the door they exit from
and each player and coach
reaches up and touches it as
they loave the gym.

Friday Jimmy Hodman,
President of the Football
Boosters presentedthe boys
and coaches with a beautiful
wooden plaque reading PRIDE
You have never seenh prouder
bunchof guys.That is just what
the gym was full of that day
was pride and they certainly
have every reason to be proud
It is groat seeing the football
playors. Conchos, Band. Chee-
rleaders. Twlrlers, Students,
Touchers, and might I add the
dedicated parents and support-
ers working togetherand caring
so much (Yes you to Mr. Jim,
we all love you for caring)

What really touched me so
much was when all the
Antelopesstood so proud when
Coach Tannehill presented the
Freshman team their District
trophy. Not that they weren't
proud of you too JV's because
they are. You would never
know I have a Freshman this
yhear would you" I always
leave the gym feeling so good
and proudof oachand everyone
of you guys and gals.

Here i washing you the very
best in Qdojwfa.

Yours truly.
Jay Greer

VISIT IN TAIIOKA
Mrs. Alene Brewer and Mrs

Becky Davis visited with Mrs
Brewer's brother and family.
Mr and Mrs. Hufus Corner, in
Tahoka ovor the weekond

VISIT IN TAIIOKA
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Roberts

spent the weekend In Tahoka
visiting tholr daughter and
family. Mr and Mrs Uster
Adams.

Gene's

Coffee

Shop
FEATURING

Chicken Fried

Steaks

Steaks

Mexican Food
ALSO

Pull BieaMast and

Plate Lunch Menu

OPEN 6 DAYS
WEEKLY

6 KM. TO 10 P M

NOW CLOSING

ON MONDAYS

DIAL 495 3621
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Lopes open cageseasontonight
Post hopes rest on 'big

Mike', outside shooters
Coach John Alexanders Post

Antelope cagcrs will get the
opportunity to at least partially
play their way Into shape this
weekend with threestartsin the
Plainview tournament

They will open against a
highly favored Dlmmitt club at
7 p. m. tonight and then return
for games both Friday and
Saturday

Since the Lopes havebeenout
for basketball only this week
they haven't had much time to
get organized. Only quick 5-- 8

letter guard. Dan Sawyers,who
is expected to quarterback this
year's quintet and wasn't out
for football this fall, is really in
shape to play

Due to the post-seaso-n foot-

ball playoffs, the Lopes had to
cancel their first four regularly
scheduled games, including
Tuesday night'sencounterwith
Lockney on the road

"I wasn't going to play a
game after only a single
workout," Coach Alexander told
The Dispatch.

The Lope cage club this
season is going to be built
around 6-- 6 senior
center, Mike Waldrip, whose
smiling face was one of three
star cagcrs on this year'scover
of Panhandle-Plain- s Basketball,
and "the best outsideshooting
we've ever had," as Coach
Alexander puts It

Waldrip, who started both as
a sophomore and junior, had
around a 14 point average per
game last year together with 12

rebounds lie was an honorable
mention for All South Plains.

Mike ruptured a tendonin his
ring finger on his right hand --

his shooting hand during
football workouts before the
opening grid game of the
sensen, had a pin inserted,
finally removed, and played

Froshgals whip
Cooper, 54-3-8

The Pool freshman girls
sewed a W to W victory ever
the Cooper freshman at Cooper
Monday night ta climax a
tripleheadcr which also Involv-

ed seventh and eighth grade
gtris teams of the two schools

Carolyn Priflgler led the way
for Postwith 26 points, followed
by Donna Haumann with 13.

Linda Abraham with nine,
Jtttcna Bilberry wMh tew and
Susoit Jackson and Jnndy
Thomas, two each

Post jumped Mo a 3t ta M
I Mid ta the ftnrt ported and was
never headed Pes played 16

girts in the contest

7th gradegals
loseby point

SMiten's seventta grail girts'
team edge! Post's seventh
graders 30 to 19 here Monday
evening,coming from behind to
win in the final quarter when
the locals wore held to a single
free threw

Tnwhell Marts was high for
Pest with nine points fallowed
by DeannAmmens with six and
Lana Dunn with four

That evened the Pest girls'
district record at 1 as the
locals defeatedCooper 40 to Iff

Nev 32 with Ammens tallying
20 en ten fielders w that ene.
Marts getting 10. Dunn eight
and Cathy Klrkpatrtrk two

Their next start is Mondsv
evening at Frenship

football with the hand In a
protective wrap

The pin came out before the
Denver City game and Waldrip
reports the finger is giving him
no trouble whatsoever now "I
can't tell it affects him at all,"
Alexander told The Dispatch.

The Lopes return two other
starters, Jimmy Dorland and
Kyle Duren, both senior guards
each of whom sported around
an eight point per game
average last year and can hit
from the outside

The other guard In Alexan-
der's three-guar-d offense will
be Sawyers

The other forward position
will go to oithor Rodney Tcaff,
6--2 senior Icttcrman, or Honnle
Brntcher, 6-- 3 Juniorup from the
junior varsity Needed In that
position is vital rebounding
power plus some points from
tho inside.

Coach Alexander was carry-
ing only eight players on the
varsity squad Tuesday, but
may add another one or two.
The other two not already
mentioned are Brad Shepherd
and Evans Heaton, a pair of
juniors up from the junior
varsity both of whom are also
guards

This gives the Lopes five
guards, all of whom can hit
from long range. Coach Alex-

ander says this gives him more
outside fire power than he has
ccr had before

If opponents clog around
Waldrip too tightly, then the
outsideshooterswill go to work.

Twenty-eigh- t are out for
basketball, but the other 20 are
now being carried on Che junior
varsity And all but three of
them arc sophomores.

"Our success will depend
upon how well we do In
rebounding," Alexander said.

"We're starting out two
weeksbehind almosteverybody
else," Alexander said, "but we
have a winning attitude in Post
and I hopewe can catch up by
the end of the Christmas
holidays "

The tapes will open district
play with Cooper there Dec 21

but all of the rest of district
play will come after the
Christmas holidays.

Tahoka is the pick of the
district coaches to win the
district crown this year with
three returning starters. David
Graves,third team all-stat-

Ernest Bailey, and Danny
Moore Three other lcttcrmen
arc also returning and then
there is Clifford Bailey. Er-

nest's little 0-- sophomore
brother who is expected to win
one of the two open starting
berths

The district is expected to be
bettor balanced thisyear Post
is picked in the runnerup
position, according to the
coaches' pre-soaso-n poll But
with a two weeks late start,
they havea let ef catchingup to
tie first

The Lopes' homeopenernext
Tuesday night will be a real
toughic - those Dlmmitt
Bobcats,always a South Plains
standout After that one here
the team will be back in
tournament play at Floydada
for Dec

In the Plainview meet this
weekend, ether teams Include
Ptoydada. Leckney.Denver
City. Big Spring Junior Varsity
and twe junior varsity teams
from Clovis to fill out the
eight team bracket

THANKS TO

j

ty ill j 'Hsujjljll. RIB

GANGING UP ON BALL CARRIERS In top plx four or five Lopes convbigw
on Ozona'stop ground gainer, Gary Warren, No. 22, to bring him down. Evans
Heaton is No. n and Randall Wyatt No. 22. In middle photo Jimmy Dorland
grimacesas a pack of Lions close in for the kill. In bottom photo, Ozona
Quarterback VadenAldrldge Is hit from four directions by Lopes for a loss all
this In Post's regional game with Ozona at OdessaFriday night, ( Photosby Ed
Neff and Don Ammons)

Silverton hands Does first defeat
roach John Morrow's Post

Does suffered their first defeat
of the season at Silverton

ALL

Our thanksto everyonewho have
helped us with our projects during
the highly successful football
season just concluded.

Our congratulations,as well as
our thanks, to our players and
coaches for their tremendous
contributions as well as for their
successupon the playing field.

s
3

s

6

Monday night when they were
edged out 45 to 43. losing the
game at the free ihrow line

Hie locals outshot (he Silver-to-

girls from the field 19 to 13.

but managed only five charity
tosses out ef to throws while
Silverton dropped in 13 of 33.

Karen William again led
Post In scoring with 13 fielders
and three frees for 39 points.
Hrpiwis Wenvr aJded Itt with
Debbie V'yitt and Cindy
Klrkpatritk each gelling u
flokior for two.

The game was knotted 33 all
at the halt but Silverton pulled
four pointsahead in the third 33.

to 29 and held on in the fourth
to win.

The Does werewhistled for 31

infractions to 14 for Silvorton.

The Post JV girls rolled la
an oos to 31 triumph ovor
Uie Silvorton JVs In the
preliminary with seven girts
breaking Into the scoring
column.

NanoyUlary and KarlaDuren
each got 14 points with Karla
Kennedy adding nine. Dana
litre) and lleth Green eight
each, Larisa Shiver six and
Theresa Orr one All told Post
used 17 players in the tilt

I Congratulations, II Lopes and Coaches II on a I
Fine Football Season I
Seeya netxt season! I

I A, J. & Judy II McAlister I

in Plainview me

Doeslose lead,bow

atSeagraves,494

ELINES1

Coach John Morrow's Post
Docs had their season's cage
record lowered to 3-- 2 at
SeagravesTuesday night when
the Class A girls team came
from behind In the final period
to grab a 49 to 44 decision. to

The Docs were leading 36 to

By JIM

Post had a grand football
season Now that it is finally
over wilh a share of the
district title, the
crown, nnd a 10--3 record one
can look bnck over all of it with
pure satisfaction.

-- 0-

Flrst off, the Lopes really put
It together with a maximum
effort to win their way into tho
playoffs where they gave an
excellent account of them-
selves.

-- 0-

Jacklc Hrownd and his new
coaching staff deserve tre-
mendous credittoo for this fine
showing In their first year in
town.

--0-

Thcn there are the fans. Wc
think Post fnns are among the
most loyal In the wild, woolly
football world.

-- 0-

Thc 1976 season Is going to
have real impact on 1977 too.
For the 15 juniors and two
sophomores on the varsity
squad those two extra playoff
games plus the lessonslearned
in team unity and getting the
Job done down the stretch will
make them better, more
dedicated football players for
next year

-- O-

Wc'rc already looking ahead
to both Slaton and Denver City
games in Antelope Stadium
next year

-- 0-

n case you missed- it
Thanksgiving Day, there was n
wire story in me names sport
sections from Knoxvillc, Tcnn.,
which well might change girls
basketball in Texas.

--0-

Fcdcral District Court Judge
Robert L Taylor ruled In effect
that the six-play- brand of
girls basketball with regula-
tions reflecting the conceptthat
girls are "weak and awkward"
are archaic and in violation of
the 14th amendment of the

34, but were outshot In the last
eight minutes IS to 8.

Seagraveswound up the first
period with n narrow 12 to 10
load, but Post put on Its best
piny of the night in the second

tally 18 pointsand go into the
dressing room nt halftimc with

CORNISH

United States Constitution.
-0- -0

An Onk Hldgc parent had
filed suit last summer ngninst
the Tennessee Secondary
Schools Athletic Association hnlf Post sleppH
and Onk Ridge school with 16 poind 1,
system, charging that the

half court rules in
Tennesseeimpaired his daugh-
ter's chancesof qualifying for n
college scholarship.

--0-

Only five other slates besides
Tennessee Texas, Iowa, New
York, Arkansas nnd Oklahoma

have similar regulations for
high school girls while college
women's basketball is played
under the same rules as men
five players on a court.

--0-

Although the case will be
appealed, the handwriting np
pnrcntly already is on the

(SecSidelines,Page9)

Does defeat

to in
Conch John Morrow's Post

Does opened nt home Monday
night Nov. 22, by edgingout the
Floydada girls, C2-5- in a game
originally scheduled for the
Floydada court.

Karen Williams had her
biggest night of the young
season Dourinc 37 noints

through hoops before
fouling out in the final period.

Tho Does took n 15 to 13 first
period lead and then pulled
awny to a 42 to 32 halftimc
advantage by scoring 27 points
in the secondperiod.

From then on, .'"loydadn had
the scoringedge' Utshooling the
Does, 10 to 7 In :.e third period
and 17 to 13 'n the finnl. Post
went into the finnl period with a
49 to 42 lead.

goodgift
ideaolor
IWIEM

AND BOYS

Shirts! Shirts!
Galore!

ASSORTED COLORS, BOYS
AND MEN'S

$5.95 to $20.00

Vinyl Jackets
(LeatherSubstitute)

Boys Slics
" o 20 $19.95
Men's S, M,
L, XL Sizes $22.95

Three Colors

HAGGAR

Slacks
Sixes 28 to 48 Waist

$14.00 to $20.00
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runs through Sitorb

I'latns. McCamey

Frenship, New Hoi

the King of Lubbock,!

and Wcllman conn
field

Floydada

opene

Williams get 12

13 out of 17 free thrwl

Pool was next with tot I
them free throws M

Amy Cowdrey

Hrcnda Weaver till
Ktrkpatrick, eachwitt i

Tracy Puckett will
Flovdada with 25 poisbl

thorn from the free tbrl

in 21 tries
In (he preliimnin,

Clary came throt

sparkling 37 point

to lead thePost Jn
to a 61 to 54 victor) ri
Floydada JVs She till
the field and canned ul
charity tosses

Karla Kennedy liil
Karla Duren 5. and Del

'r
HAGGAR

Leisure
Suits
Sixes 38 loL

$38.00 to $55

Munslngwear

Tee Shirts

$9.00
nil

JO ji-"- "'

Use Your BankAmorjcard or MasterCharge

HUNDLEY'SPostAntelope Booster Club
0

MEN'S WEAR THAT MEN WEAR
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kfspofs Lions 21, cant catch up

Etlnafd From PageOne)

I (he Lion line snwn uh
5 j ..nnrfarv men and

a sudden broke clear. He

II yards lor me
. I L. limn Ml Ihfl

im
:cro before he

"

!on goal line

the first of two key
t,.ki-- Wvalt Drovca no

fster than the Uon backs.
other Post score came

nly M left in the game
Vingback Jimmy Borland
fmm the one to climax
only sustained drive of

it

ihe Post 25. where
Icker Handy Dakcr poxtn- -

fimna's only fumble to
Ft. inn scoring threat, the
drove "5 yards in eight

and got it going when he
loose for a
almost going all the

itfore being tripped up at
y mianeia nuer an

bletcd pass, Baker tooK a
right and slashed for 12

to Ozona's39,

and got two Then
I rback Brad Shepherdgot

' passcompletion of the
la gainer to End
Haldrip for another first
bn Ozona's 12

er ripped off eight more
Lrland dived over the line

: more and another first
side the one

rD made Ihe score 2712.
went for a two-poin- t'

sion and made It when
Id took a pitch right from
Ird and barely beat the
le to Ihe goalline just
Rhe corner flag
two touchdowns were the
frious scoring threats by

i who couldn t get any
Itency Into their attack
Be of the fierce Ozona

Shepherd got a hard
Ush whenever he tried to
land was sacked three

.Dispatch's v

showed Ozona had the
r 62 offensive olavs. 60 of

Prunning plavs, and on
free of them manaccd10
or more But the backs

pitting holes In the lino
lently and most of the
liackllne came fmm
ickers Perry Hogcrs and
Sana members of the
rcondary

pparison.Post had the
F'ig the came for 42

f e plays, seven of which
completepasses, five

0 In losses, and Ihreo
ere for no gain

"oacusweredumrjed for
;ix times and were
1 ior no gam three other

savedatouchdown In

Post
7
196
24
172

8
1

26
0
S

44

6
40.0
2

Oiona
First Downs 17

Yds. Hushing 265
Yds. Lost Hushing 12

Net Yards Hushing 253
PassesAttempted 2
PassesCompleted 1

Yds! Passing 19

Opp. PassesInt. Dy 0
Penalties 4

Yds. Penalized CO

Punts 4

Average Kick 37.0
Fumbles Lost l

the fourth after the Post
touchdown when he caught
Ozonn Halfback Gary Warren
from behindon the Post 15 after
the leading Lion ballcarrier had
apparently broken into the
clear on a d run.

Post dug in and held Ozona
forcing Galvan's successful

d field goal on fourth
down.

Dritton averaged 40 yards a
kick on the six boots he got
away to outkick the Ozona
kicker who had averaged well
over 40 yards for the season.

Oznnn four times went for It

on n running play on fourth
down from their own 38 yard
line on, and made it on each
occasion.

Post won the toss and got
good opening field position
when the short klckoff was
returned to the Post 42. Hut
three running plays got only
seven yards. When Orltton
punted, Dehoyos ran It back for
a touchdown with no Lope
getting close. That TD came
with 9:55 left In the first. An
attempted pass for the conver-
sion points were broken up.

Post's only first down of the
first half, except for the one
tallied on Wyatt's touchdown
run, came on the next
possessionwhen Handy Baker
broke off right tackle for 17

yards anda first down on the
Ozona 45.

Post kicked Ozona into a hole
on its 13 and held theLions and
farced a return kick, but
Dorland fumbled theball away
to Ozona on the Post 45.

Ozona went the 45 yards for
its second touchdown In seven
plays with Warren scoring from
the one with 1:40 left in the
quarter. Quarterback Vndcn
Aldridge passed to Calvin for
the two-poi- conversionand it
was 14 to 0.

The Lions couldn't sustain a
drive in the secondperiod and
all the big plays came in the
final 42 seconds.

That's when Gnlvan blocked
llrittnn's punt and Ozona
recovered on Ihe Post three
with Halfback Blake Moody
scoring andGalvln kicking the
conversion for a 21-- 0 Ozona

GREAT GIFTS
for that

WESTERN MAN!

CHOOSE FROM

Our Selectionof

WRANGLER

COATS - SHIRTS

PANTS

20 OFF

On All
BRADFORD HATS

Always An Ideal Gift

Garza Feed & Supply

advantage with 39 seconds in
the half

There was time enough left
for Post to return the klckoff (o

its 32. n pass to fall incomplete,
Shepherdto be "sacked"for an
II yard loss to the 19 and then
fur Wynlt to break away for 81

yards and n touchdown
On Ihe conversioneffort after

Ihe Post touchdown, Post drew
a motion penalty and then nn
attempted two-poin- t run from a
fake kick formation failed.

In Ihe third period. Ozona
difve from the klckoff to the
Post 22 where Ihe Lopes held
and took the ball on downs. But
Ihe next time the Lions rolled 56

yards In 13 plays to score their
fourth touchdown with 2 36 left
In Ihe quarter with Warren
bucking across from the one.

Butch Booth blocked Galvan's
extra point conversionkick and
it was 27--

Knrly in the fourth, the two
teams exchangedfumbles.

Shepherd was sacked for a
big loss trying to pass and
fumbledwith Ozona taking over
on Ihe Post 29. Four plays later
Baker recovered an Ozonn
fourth down fumble on the Post
25

From that point, the Lopes
put it all together finally for a
75 yard march for their second
touchdown.

'Hie ' Told front" hit Ihe field
of play with a minute left in the
third period, giving the Lopes
the advantage of a hard: cold
wind at their backs In the
fourth period

II was pretty obvious the
Lions were delighted to win as
their quarterback just fell on
the ball for game's final two
plays deep In Post territory
with the Lions 16 points to Ihe
good

Sidelines
(ContinuedFrom Page8)

courtroom wall.
-- O-

Jim Hundley, Post's No. 1

fan. did a tremendous amount
of work and deservesa lot of
credit - In chartering a bus to
take some42 local football fans
to the regional game Friday
night. He got his reward
though. He discovereda micro-
phone at the frontof the bus for
announcementsas the bus
pulled out of Post and enlivened
the trips aver and back with a
variety of comments.

-- O-

"Over and out."
-- O-

Thc headlinewriter turned
the whole thing around in last
week's Dispatch when he wrote
that the Broadway Gang won
the Powder Puff game. The
Gold Hushers won it. 28 to 0.

Just like the story said.

My town's keeping kids off

Ihe street It's building bigger
pool halls

m

Freethrows
they made

rm

All Coach Black's eighth
grade girls needed hereMon-

day to beat Slaton was just
another handful of free throw
chances.

The Post girls canned 14 out
of 18 charity tossesbut made
only six field goals as they
bowed to Slaton, 28 to 26.

Most of the action came In

the second quarter when Post
outscorcdSlaton 14 to 12 to go
into the dressing room all even
at 18 all There wasn't much
scoringaction by cither team in
the final half with the differ-

ence in the game being Slaton
with two field goals In the third
period and Post got only one.

Holly Giddcns led Post
shooters with 16 points, 12 of
them coming on 16 free throws.
Marinette Hays scored six
pointsand Stella Harper got the
other four.

The team will entertain
Frcnship here Monday evening
in its next start.

Freshmensplit
first two games

Coach Lane TannchilPs Post
freshmen cage team openedits
seasonNov. 22 in the Post High
School gym with a win over
Cooper 37-2-

Post led 12-- 2 at the end of the
first quarter and was ahead
20--4 at the half.

. Scoy. W.alkcrA tossed In 14
points.to lead the scorers, with
Bobby Finch getting eight,
Mike Macy four, Jackie Stclzer
four, Chuck Black, Rancc
Adklns and Mark Greer each
getting two and David Poole
one.

Walker was also high point
man for the frosh Monday night
when they went against Slaton
there and were defeated 46-4- 7

Scott scored 27 points, with
Chuck Black hitting seven, and
Mike Macy six.

At the end of the first
quarter, the score was tied 14

all with Slaton leading at the
half 24 to 23.

The next outing for the
freshman team will be against
Frcnship in the Post gym,
Monday, Dec. 6.

8th gradeboys
bow to Slaton

Coach Mickey Long's eighth
grade boys basketball team
evened their record In district
cage play Monday night when
they droppeda 27 to 26 decision
to Slaton at Slaton.

Earlier, prior to the Thanks-
giving holiday, "the eighth
graders hud defeatedCooper
here 19 to 12.

Slaton led at all the quarter
endingsMonday night, 6-- 5 after
the first, 1511 at the half, and
23-1- 9 going Into the fourth

Jesse Taylor was high point
for Post with 14 points Drew
Klrkpatrick tallied six. Leslie
Willard four and Barry Wyatt
two.

Farm Bureau's

SAFEMARK
TIRES

PASSKNUKK TIHK
Premium Nylon low
profile wrap-aroun-d tread
tlrtlgn.

F.U1M THUCK SI'KCIAI,
I Mud It Snow premium tubr
lpe N)lon rating.

HIGHWAY THICK TIHK
First line nylon available In
all kites alid ply rating

Tilt KM ALSO AVAII.AItl t
FOH FAHM THACTOILH &

Exclusively iMri.KMK.vm
for Farm bureauMembers

FOR ADDITIONAL WffWMATKW CONTACT

TERRY TIRE SHOP
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99
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I
AMERICA'S FAWMU
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Rotariansshown
Soviet threat

'The Price of Peace and
Freedom" is a new movie
which details the growing
military might af Communist
Husln ns it thrusts ahead
necking completesupremacy
over the United Statesin air. on
kind, and on the sea.

It was shown Post Kotarians
last Tuesday by Major Joseph
llk-ko- of Reese Air Force
Base, former assistant air
attacheof the U. S. Embassy in
Moscow for two years. 1071-7-

The movie is producesby the
Rdtictional Foundation of the
American Security Council in
cooperationwith the AFL-CI-

Major Hickox was booked
here lo talk to Kotarians on the
same subject, but received the
movie (he day beforecoming to
Post so showed it instoad

"America Is 40 years ahead
of Russia in its standard of
living but the American people
don't realize what they have,"
Hickox said in brief remarks

The movie, which pictures
Russian weaponry, tells how
Russiais spendinga great dual
more of its income on war
hardware and is rapidly ach-
ieving superiority in all mili-
tary fields as America reduces
its war machine

Three given
jail sentences

County Judge Giles Dalby
sentencedthree men to jail
terms Monday after hearing
guilty pleas from each of them.

Joe Perezwassentencedto 90
days on a charge of resisting
arrest after being subdued by
Sheriff Jim Pippin when he
resisted arrestby Pippin and a
deputyon an assault complaint

Santiago Dessanlos, who
claims to have been an
employee of an area gin, pled
guilty to a charge of Intention-
ally and knowingly carrying a
handgun. He received a GO day
sentence.

Wllburn Franklin Smith Jr..
pled guilty to a charge of
burglary of a coin operated
machine after being surprised
by officers breaking into a coin
operated machine at the South
Broadway Laundry He receiv-
ed a y )ail sentence

ANSWER

A high school touch askt Ml

It true that a cancerpatient ts
bkyelin eroucountry? Any-
onewb cando that hat to be
ingooi ihapeP
ANSWtRlln: Yes. A Call-torni-

named Michael John
Soavo, S7, k on the final lap
of a arou--country bicycle trip
to puWtelie the fact ttut life
dooan't tnd wlh a imn

Scavo had to have
Ms larynx (the votec box)

to 1973, to uve ItM Hit
torn wnwK bu he tarnod lo
speakthroughanothermethod
Trath control. In addttm

Ua Ms cycling, he u Ulkwg ItM

way cxeucountry, both to the
peoplehe meetsand on local
ladle and television stations
along his way He m a mem-
ber of a special Lot Angeles
efcib for peoplewho have hail
similar surgery. These ckihs
ar moated in many locattoM
and are sponsored bythe
AmeHcan Cancer Society,
through the Imematlonal As-

sociation of Laryngectomees.
They offer help with voice

and a chanceto
work together on common
problems and applaud each
member'sprogfoM.

A MftWM ixptouu "
know HnI American imrottry
is constantly comMg op weth
new chemical, and that some
of Ihem migM possiMy eatHc
saucer. I also knew that les
mg for cancer m capeonve.
How can w hanolethis prob-Iem-7

ANSWERHflt It Ma problem,
and one that m being g4ven a
IM of thought It costs be-

tween SI JO.OOO--S 200,000lo
test a single chemioal and X

HMtwra two yearsof tabora-lor-y

observation before an
opinion can be given. How-
ever, new tests the most
prominent being the Ames
tost - are bewg developed
which use bacteria, for ex-

ample. This test m far less
tottly, and because simple or-

ganisms, like bacteria,can be
followed more quickly, it
might offer a meansof an ef-

fective preliminary screening.

A fulurt mother txpUtm. "I
ama heavy smoke who realty
enjoys her aigarattM but I

want the healthiott baby I un
have. I know that I have to
quit. I really needhtp fartf
ANSWERIInt: As yo know.
soMiktng duttaf pragnaiwycan

h4f emttihute to premature
MrUt and Utw okth waighU.
ItaoM iaN ot wtMa your lo-e- ul

AaftottttH CMr SMMty
UmH Th ACS hH I rat
Owl f (uacttwJ MtoftMifcHt

a imm'IlMH? withdrawal cNkw
jt j 1 nw t iwwnwoJ lor yo

I

Movie Saturday night Dairy Queen
at community center Continued From Pagetine)

A movie will be shown this
Saturdaynight at 7 p. m. in the
Community Center for all who
would like to see a good movie
here In Post

The popular movie is "Where
the Red Forn Grows" starring
James Whltmore and Beverly
Garland.

The Youth Center Board
would like to pneourageanyone
who would want to come, to do
so. especially theyouth of the
area.

The Youth Center will open
following the movie for Youth
Conter members.

United Fund
i Continued From PageOne)

to date
Others include $1,343, Postex

Plant employes, farm and
ranch division, $838; highway
department employes $36. pri-

vate citizens division $370.50;

ministers $82. county court-
house employes $109. Post
teachers$500. Garza Memorial
Hospital employes $67.50; resi-

dents of the Justlceburg com-

munity $123. downtown em-

ployes $77. clubs $25; city
employes$3S. GeorgeR. Brown
employes $91. ASC and SCS
employes$31. and First Natio-

nal Bank employes$24C.

"A whole lot of people have
done a whole lot of work on this
drive and in another week we
should have it all wrapped up,"
said Cornish, adding "one way
or the other"

For the lastsix straight years
the United Fund drive has
successfullyreached its goal.

Archery club in
turkey shoot
The Post Archery Club held

its fifth annual Turkey Shoot
Sunday,Nov. 21

In the field round the results
were: first, Jr
Stelzcr,secondWayne Richard-
son: first Dan
Render, second. Kd Fahsholtz
and third. D'Wayne Wallace.
C Bowhunter. first. Loyd Wil-

son. Second. Mark Shed, and
third D'Wayne Gordon. e

Style, first. Donny Stolzer. C
Free-Styl- first. Charles Try
mble and Youth, first Gerald
Seals and second,Jeff Rledel

In the Clout Shoot, Perry
Tlllson won the turkey In the
Ballon Shoot, Jr Stelzcr won
the turkey With Loyd Wilson
winning the turkey In the Blind
chance In the Running Deer
round, these are the people
winning the hens, Jr. Stelzer.
Donny Stelzer, Ed Fahsholtz.
D'Wayne Wallace, Charles
Fields. D'Wayne Gordon, John
Byrson. and Jeff Riedcl. with
Kd Fahsholtz winnng the
overall turkey

Quarterfinal
tilt at Snyder
The Otona lions will meet

Childress in a Class AA
quarterfinal playoff clash at
7:30 p m Friday night in Tiger
Stadiumat Snyder Child roos Is
rated a slight favorite with
both tooRM rated high in the
state's top Is

Regional playoff rooults for
the ClassAA oVor the weekend
wore-

.ChildroM W. Floydada 13.

Otona 30. Post It.
Bowie M. Wylic 14.

DcKnlb 21. WMIoheusc 19

Artabuac 16. Bcllvitlc 14

ReekdaleIt. Wost 17

HaHettaville 33. Hays Coneo
Mdated S

Yoakum 13 Port Isabel 9

s

I
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of ChapmanDairy Queens who
chose to invest in its operation
own a partnership In the new
Post restaurant, it is the fourth
such employee-owne-d store In
the Chapmanllnc-u-p of DQ's In
three states. 49 of them In
Texas, five in Virginia and one
in New Mexico ,

Bobby Fielder of Post was
locally selected to manage the
new Dairy Queen. While new to
the Chapman organization.
Fielder is not new to lh&
responsibilities of sales man-
agement A resident of Post
since 1972. Fielder was previ-
ously sales manager of Taylor
Tractor and Equipment in Post
and before that held similar
positions with this same com-
pany in Tahoka and O'Donnell.

Originally from Brownflcld,
80 miles west of Post, Fielder
and his wife. Sandra, a
teacher's aide at Post Junior
High, have three children
Bobby Jr , Dawn Jonell and
Steven

The Post Dairy Queen has
been built in the new brown-ston- e

design just adopted by
Chapman DairyQueens in the
past two years, based on
experiencedating back to 1968
when Chapmanbought his first
Dairy Queen In Hurst, Tex.,
across the highway from Bell
Helicopter there.

With seating for 75 personsIn
its inside, glass-fronte- d dining
area, the Post hamburger,
dinner-baske- t, ice-crea- de-

light and malt, shakeand soft
drink beverage food service
facility featuresa drive-throug- h

order window on its left side
accompaniedby service on
"logo" orders at the back-sid- e

drive-throug- h sen-Ic- window
Open 10 a. m. to 10 p. m

Monday through Thursday and
Sunday and from 10 a. m. to 11

p. m. on Friday and Saturday,
the new Dairy Queen In Post
will have some formal grand
opening activity in the near
future. Also Fielder anticipates
soon annoucing some special
luncheon feature for the new
restaurant

Promotion
i Continued From PageOne)

the Chamber's merchants pro-

motions committee headed by
Sharron Morris and Harold
Lucas

Participating merchants
where shoppers can begin
signing up for the Yule
Drawings are as follows:

Hudman Furniture Co., Han-

dy Hardware and Oil Field
Supplies,Wackcr's, Trends for
Men. Twins Fashions,Lotts'
White Auto, Bob Collier Drug,
Marshall's Department Store,
Hundley's, Garza Feed and
Supply, Garza Auto Parts,
Frances Camp Texaco
Wholesale, Happiness Is, Dod-son'-

Mason and Company,
Western Auto, Jae's,Terry's
Togs. Ij Posta Gifts. Terry's
Tire Shop. Piggly Wiggly, R. E
Cox Lumber Co , Inc , Harold
Lucas Motors, Caylor's Shell
Service, Higglnbotham-BarUett- ,

Modern Beauty Shop, United
Super Market

Taylor Tractor and Equip-
ment Co . Southwest. "The
Palmers." Boston Super Dog,
Harmon's Hamburger Hut,
Burlington Industries, Holly's
Drive In. George R. Brown,
Butler LP Gas.

Tom Power Insurance, First
National Bank and Jackson's
Cafeteria

VISIT FROM COLLEGE
Nancy and Chris Wyatt of

Abilene spent the holidays
visiting both their parents in
Post. Mr and Mrs Marshall
Reno and Mr and Mrs. Sid
Wyatt
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For Mothers or Teachers

may we suggest

Hallmark Coin Purses

J Cologne Stocking Stuffers
t

Celebrity Brush & Comb sets i
Celebrity ChangePurses
Celebrity Tooth Brush Kits

Celebrity Compact Jewel Roll

Celebrity PurseKits

Celebrity PurseMirrors
S Celebrity Sewing Kits

J Make-U- p Mirrors
I at $2 to $5
8

I Bob Collier, Druggist

X

x

i
i
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Two honoredat
awardsbanquet

Christi Conner and Bruce
Sanderson, two Garza County

were honored along
with 40 other outstanding

in award ceremonies
held in Lubbock's Coronado
High School. Nov 22 They
were presented the Gold Star,
411 highest county award.

The banquet held In their
honor was hosted by twelve
member-owne- electric cooper-
atives serving District 2 along
with the Texas Agricultural
ExtensionServicewhich directs
the program In Texas.

A boy and girl from each of
the 20 counties In District 2
were eligible to receive this
highest countyaward which Is
based on outstanding achieve-
ment, leadership and contribu-
tion to the county 4 H program.

Attending from Garza County
were Mr. and Mrs Arnold
Sandersonand Bruce, Mr. and
Mrs. Syd Conner and Christi,
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Cawthon,
Darlcne Gunn and SteveWhite

Den Group
Jackson Sofa, wood

rollers, big
plaid.

REG.
$499.95...

Love Seatand to
Match also priced I

S339.95

S489.95

Lots of new 76 records for professionalmiIp
DENVER. Colo - Pro rodeo Ferguson will compete In cnraillo. world all llllkt W

enjoyed record year In

1976 with prize money at 580

rodeos nn e high
of nearly $0.7 million, the
ProfessionalRodeo Cowboys

said
Tom Ferguson, reigning

world champion all
cowboy from Okla . also
set a new record for winning
the most money in a
season. and established
a new earnings record In steer
wrestling with

Txsss

Mason & Co.'s

has

of beds and Cronor
sofa for

use. Green plaid

REG.
NOW

ol Bed. Chest

REG.
NOW

around
another

hilling

around
Miami.

single
$87,908,

$48,854.

sale

cover.

Panel

Student Desk & Chair .
REG. NOW

CAN ALSO GET
FOR THIS GROUP- ALL SALE

s

I

t

steer and calf roping
at "rodeo's world scries." the
National Finals In Oklnhomn
City. Okla.. Dec. where a
record $212,000 is ut stake.
Ferguson has a chance of
becoming rodeo's first

cowboy
event earnings re-

cord was set by Jnc
the five-tim- e world
bareback rider from Cora,
Wyu., who this year has won
$48,150 In the contest Leo

ftni lift 'i A ..1 fJUUU S VV1IUU UIU

for

style to and at Safe

arms,

Chair

Association

from

two

and

& Up

arm covers

REG.
NOW

Makes

Double
Night Stand.

$189.90,

wrestling

Another

In
Red and Gold Tones

REG.

REG,

from Oukdnlr. Calif.. also
a new high in (cam

roping during the year with
$.10,761 in earnings.

PRCA officials said new
earning srecords In the other
events will probably be set by
ihc end of the Finals.

All Finals this year
will start "from scratch"to vie

S
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MIDLAND

FREE

Guthrie

Come Us First or Last We'll Save You Money!

LA-Z-BO-
YS START,NG $179.95

$399.95

ill

Swivel Rocker
velvet,

$269.95

Corner

Bed Unit

Consists Storage
Compartment. perfect daytime

1249.95

Consists Dresser.

CONDRON

Matching
$139.95

DIFFERENT OTHER PIECES
PRICED!

ttiiataiawBWaJW!

$100,000-a-yea-r

Alexander,
champion

onop

Every choose Prices!

$219.95

Riverside

Swivel

Rocker
Velvet

$149.95

r : : a - i .

i

REG.

J Size tfO0

Whirlpool
WASHERS

$319.95
SALE

established

qualifiers

SPECIAL!

CB
Plus

Sewing
Broadway

an!.rVa,w?ri

See and

Beautiful

Sale Ends Dec. 24

rindncing Mvauaoie!
FREE DELIVERY!

Early American

$599.95

,zzzm

Morning Glory Sleef

Queen
siarnngaT uv

OFF ON THIS ONE!

REGULAR

Only $279.00

With FREE
6 Months
Supply of

Tide!

WHIRLPOOL

Dishwashers

CHRISTMAS

qualifier
much

Final

days
each

RADIO
Antenna

$79.95

Machine

STOREWIDE

Queen Size

$80

SIZE

SLEEPER

l

15 Cu. Ft. With Ice

mi

MODMifcin fit nov KING SIZE

$479.!

Sleepers

WHIRLPOOL

Refrigerators

Maple Bedroom Suite $269.95 19

$389.95

$119.95

WftJi-i- w VIVI ?

Mattress with Box Springs

Dial

$279.95
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'HOMORE FAVORITES Karla Durenand
ris, above,were selectedby the sophomoreclass

two favorites. (Staff Photo)

j
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iwr have been named favorites Post High
wl s Ireshman class. Staff Photo)

Sandra'sjob can
ielp with future

K? ?M,,ck ,s workin ln
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.'nJoy my job vel-- much."

E"""! happy nnd lh,P" me Kannu

"J" Pw to go to
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class uhu

Tim

Is

1

c.
of
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1

something that has to do with
dental care after graduating.
Her Job really helpsher andshe
will explain how.

"My job helpsme learn about
children and how they Interpret
things If a dentist can talk to
children and make them feel
comfortable, that Is what It Is
all about "

Sandra thinks that HECK is
worth while because It gives

Class favorites
named by students

Lost Mcxlnny the Post High
School student ldy voted on
most popular In nil or the
classes To be chosen favorite
nmong your peers is quite an
honor for a student.

Freshman favorites are Meg
Reed,daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
Wcldon Itced, andScott Walker,
son of Mr Pat Walker and Beth
Walker.

Karln Durcn, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Durcn, and Tim

Awarenessworkshop in junior high
Thursday, Nov. Ibth , Post

Junior High studentsInvesti-
gated the dangers of alcohol,
drugs and crime.

Each grade was divided Into
seven groups and each group
vWteH seven information Ma

tlons during the course of the
day,

A number of resource speak-er- s

presented Information con-
cerning a variety of topics
related to alcohol, drugs and
juvenile crime.

Deputy Troy Vest, a member
of the Post-Gan-a Sheriff's
Department, along with Mr.
Gary Morrison of the Lubbock
County District Attorney's Of-

fice presented a program on
"Defining, Knowing the Effects
of, and Classifying Drugs."

Ed Sawyers, Irobation and
Juvenile Officer of Garza
County, acquainted students
with the working of the juvenile
office and procedures Involving
juveniles in trouble with the
law.

Mrs. Beth Rankin of Ralls
and Mrs, Laura Crayton of
Levellaqd both representatives
of the alcoholic service, gave a
program on the dangers of
alcohol addiction. Mr. Bill
Hurrigcr, a Lubbock lawyer,
gave instruction concerningthe
"Value of Citizenship" and the
"Privileges, Right, and Obliga-

tions that arc Basic Ingredients
of Citizenship." Mrs Polly
Gravy, Mrs. Diane Graves, and
Mrs Glcnda Morrow gave
demonstrationsof profitable
hobbies to occupy a person's
leisure time.

The studentsand faculty wish
to thank all the resourcepeople
for donating their time for this
awarenessexperience. They
certainly helped to mako the

Jr. honor kids
play faculty

By LUANN KENNEDY
The student body of Post

Junior High had a real treat
WednesdayNov 24 when the
National Junior Honor Society
and faculty members of junior
high participated in a basket-
ball game.

Membersof the faculty or the
"Droopy Dribblers" were
coachedby Worried Wrlstcn
and those who participated
wereElton Lewis, Mad Murphy,
Good ole Abe, Big Foot Black,
King Arthur, Egor Eubank,
Crazy Cruse,Big Mama Unbcr
hagen,Tall Tannchill, Bony
Bartlett, Ape Allen, Midget
Mary and Lazy Lopez

Team members on the "Hot
Shots" or honor society, coach-
ed by Silly Shaw were Bad
Bilbo, Bionic Bruton, Killer
Craig, Dynomlte Dobson, Cool
Kennedy, Moose Head Moore,
SuperScott, Kooky Klrkpatrlck,
Tuff Thuctt, Mad Dog Macy,
Goliath Glddens,Powerful Pat
ricia, Korny Klrkpatrlck. Long
Leg Luann, Baffled Bevers,
Jumpy Jolcne, Deaf Dunlap,
Muffed Marts, Ruff Rhonda.
Peppy Pattl, and Terrible
Terry

The score Is not for

COLLEGE VISITORS
Visiting with their parents

over the holiday weekendwere
JayKennedy, who attends West
Texas University, and Genetta
Kennedy and Mike Moscley of
Denton. They visited Mr and
Mrs Gene Kennedy and other
relutives and friends.

her a chance to experience
relationships with children of
different oges

Sandra is a senior this year
and is the daughter of Mr and
Mrs, Frank Bostlck

frorkmn THE CAMER Sandra Bostlck (shown In the background)
a$ a ,oachof a,d In the Sandra underF Hf Cff primary building is employed

Morris son of Mr .nut Mrs
Charles Morris took the
sophomorehonors

Junior favorites arc Cindy
Klrkpatrlck. daughterof Mr
and Mrs K W Klrkpatrlck,
and Dutch Ilooth. son of Mr
and Mrs. Ronald Booth.

Karen Williams and Matt
Allison won senior favorites.
Karen Is the daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Nolan Williams, and
Malt Is the son of Mr and Mrs
Rex Allison

day a success The administra
tion wishes to thank the faculty
members and aides for a job

L

to jmon

REG.
NOW,

$3.99

REG. $4.29
NOW

Long

&

SIX MILLION
DOLLAR MAN

100 Pet.
twist with

REG. $12.99

teamsare
third, fourth

It) MARK SHORT
Two local FFA teams placed

u third and fourth place in area
contests held last week in
Hrownlleld The teams were
competing in farm skills and
were coachedby K A Howard
and Larry Crownover. local
FFA instructors

Crownover'R senior team of
Mott Lemon. Dnrrell Recce,
and Danny Guun placedthird In
Demonstrating Maintenance
and Storing of Small Engines

Howard's Junior Farm Skill
team, consisting of Robert
Davis, RaneeAdklns, Daniel
Morrow and Mark Greer placed
fourth In testing their skill in
repairing barbed wire fences

well done in this first of two
awarenessdays plannedfor this
school year

DISCOUNT CENTER

Prices While Supplies Last Dec. Open Sundays!

THEBtOMCnVti

FHA

Roman Brio

14 Lotion and 14

Cream

c.

Nylon

Choose
Either

or

Reg. $9.99
Now

at

The Post (Tex.)

The Post High School Choir
under the direction of Genrgic
Willson drew long applause
when it sang the patriotic
musical. "The Sound of Ameri
co. before Post Rotarians ot
their Tuesday luncheon in the
city hall auditorium.

Mrs Maxlnc Marks was
narrator and was presented
with a corsageby the choir at
the beginning of the 30 minute
performance

All the musical
was by tape on the choir's

electronic equipment
Called a patriotic celebration

progmm. "The Sound of
America contains seven choir
numbers "This Is the Sound "

Gel Ready Plymouth Rock
How Do You Build a

Country America Is Some

Jackie Stewart Day and Night, By Aurora .
Race &

Reg.
NOW

DIAL

Reg.

Q1 Mustang

pl'm,
PULL TOY

Gift
Shaving

Peignor
Gown

Caprolan

lace-edge-d

"handkerchief"
sleeves

$10.99

BROADWAY

Bionic
Woman

Bionic
Man

mm w
aft.
II

Dispatch

Choir sings patriotic

musical for Rotarians

accompani-
ment

Enduro $20.29

Chatfcr

Stretchesto four
actual

Reg. $12.88

2261

or
$4.99

size.

Chooseeither
or

Dec, 1976

IHing Else Today," ' America
the Beautiful" "Prayer for
America" "My Country. Tis of
Thee

Choir members includeDebra
JalenaBilberry.

Jerri Blacklock. Janice Brad-
bury. Ronald Bratcher, Teresa

Sally Cade. Julie
Cornpton.

Also Amy Cowdrey. Clinton
Curtis, Sylvia Curtis. Barbara
Dudley. Owen Gilbert, Gloria
(ireathouse. Timothy Great-hous-

Mclba Guajardo, and
Tcrrl Guthrie.

Also Michael Haas.
Hair. Stella Hall. Melunl Holly,
Mike Holly. Raymle Holly.
Sharon Johnson.Darlcna John-
ston. Karla Kennedy.Joe Light,
Randall Littrell. Latrlcia Mad-dox-.

Mason. Kelly Mitchell.

f JJ

Bionic &

REG.

'N

Phonograph
for Ages 3 to 6

Close lid, record
plays

$10.99

By
Insert glow
- Watch light up
REG. mm
$10.99

1

4 Horse

Oz. Oz.

nuvv

Bulletin Board
Chalk Board

Stretch

times

BRACH'S

25-Pie- co

Lace, Estrellita
Intrigue patterns

IMPORTED

REG. $17.99

Beauchamp.

Rrid'gcman.

Steve

2

1,

Jo

HUWK

Transport Repair Station

Million
NOW

P.M.

Set

CLOSE PLAYl

automatically

$9.33

color pegs
them

5y.OO

s$mZBiP
Wonder

$38.99

w5
TtltphoM

$3.39

Leather

Set

Armstrong

CHOCOLATES
POUND BOX

Only $3

Flatware Set
Venetian

$15.29

Lite-Brit- e

Hasleco

Rawhide

t$jQ

of 1M

REG.
$29.99.

Thursday,

$4.99

TRWrSPORT

SUMHJJON

DOUAJtMAN STATIC

Reg.

Jack

REG. $5.99

c.

Leisure Suits
By Dickie

Made percent
polyester

Page 11

FHA has meeting
about healthy babies

The FHA held a program
Monday night on
babies The program was done?
bv throe young ladles from
Wilson

The three young ladles were
Mrs. Wheatley. Kim Rice, and
Trne Lee.

The program that they
presented was done with
filmslrlps nnd a skit They,
taught all of the students how,
malnutrition. V D . and drugs
can affect on unborn child The
program was very educational
us well as interesting

and Blllle Mizc.
Shcrrl Morris, David Morrow,

Tammle Odom, Karla Peppers,
Carolyn Prlngler. Tommy
Reed.Pat Rledcl, ShawnScottr
Penny Shcdd, Steve Shcdd,
Linda Steele. Brent Terry,
Susan Troxtell, Rita Varela.
Jeff Vogle. Melodic Willson and
Christie Workman

For Six Dollar Man
$12.99,

Good 2-- 8!
1-- 6

Western Heritage
Metal

Cap Pistol
Holster Set

Only $2.99
I Ml ' r W

A Parker Bros, real estate
trading gamefor all ages.

NOW

Mattel's Pre-Scho- ol

in the
Music Box

Men's

henlthjv

$23.99

$10.99

MONOPOLY

1
VJ

i
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Jny WllllnmH, Infant stm uf
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Wtlllnms
wns rclcnacd In his home
recently (ollowinn surgery in
Methodist Hospital He is
reported to be doing fine

Del

Null

Fancy Golden

7,

Mr unit Mrs Joe lltillcy and
Ttawta m Tex . were

l't over the holiday
weekend triunds here
They also attendedthe Post-O- t

oon football gnmc In Odessa

POST ANTENNA CO., INC.

At

429 EAST MAIN

Hours: 9 to 12, 1 to 5 Mondays
through Fridays

Office Phone 3127

After Hours Call 3603

Jimmy Evans, Manager

Prices goodthru Dec. 4, 1 976. We reservetho right
to limit None to dealers.

Pork Loin
9-- 10

Pork Chops

CALF SPECIALS
USDA Good Calt

Round Steak
USDA Good Calt

Sirloin Steak
USDA Good Calf
T-Bo-ne Steak
Fresh

Ground Beef
Family Pack

Cube

Steaks Lb

10-L- b.

Bag

All PurposeRusset

Potatoes

Monte Braaklatt

ITUMS
OceanSpray Freth

Almond t. Brazil or

Wskiuts
Extra

DflikaJOUS

Thursday, 1976

Stinnett.
in

visiting

quantities.

Quarter
Chops

lb.

Lb.

98

79c

$79

33-e-t.

fkg.

lb.

Dec

sold

99
49
79

39

Community election
ballots are mailed "

Persons eligible t vote In
community committee ejections
were mailed ballots on Nw. 30.
Theseballots must be returned
to the county ASCS office in
personby Do 6 or postmarked
by that date.

Ballots will be tabulated at
the Garza County ASCS office
on Thursday. Dee 9. at 9 30
a.m.

ItlSHIt m'HSTS
Ouest the VVitgfytvr

JtttmM! homefor TltflnksftVlng
DiHiuw their two Sons. Mr
untl Mrs. John Johnson
l.ublmck find Jerry Johnson
I'Hlverstly Texas Austin.
Mr and Mrs Hen Denton

Mrs Innls Thuetl. Mr
and Gerald Carpenter and
family Lubbock, nephew

Johnson, and Mrs Clovlc
Kills, aunt Mr Johnson

PWIfc to husband:"Stop compUIn--
the weather before the iFUHfJ

fni'itrntttvttt it4lil In run II mtmmm m m m mmm w .... - - . -It"'

In

of
of

of In
of

Ms
of of

Mr
of

L

Inn!

C Heatlng-Alr-Condltlonlng-Sho- ot Metal
W The WeatherDoctois
ffjl Residential
MM & Commercial Missel St

HWILSON, TEXAS Sbt-- k Pi
(I 628.2461 v-- 4 - K28 :0.s '

inVitCS VOU tO Ploy FREE! Wo PurchaseRequired-Ad-ults Only

irr m wrier

Mi
MI

W.J. All

Butt

lean Maaty Baal

SnortRibs
"Chuck Quality" laan

Ground Beef
Htavy A(ad Beat Bonalsas

Round Steak
Haavy Atad Baat Bottom Round Or Rump

BonelessRoast
Center Cut

Pork
Chops

wore

Irving.

317

Lb,

Lb

Lb.

Lb.

1
Jeffery 1976. rights reserved.

FreshBoston

Pork Roast Spare Pork Steaks

Top

59c
99cl

$49
S"29

$149

TexaSweetRuby Red

Grapefruit

Lb.llBlllll
Crisp Radishts2 45c
Firm Solid Heatft tT?tfftajUpgkjjgj fajjalJbKJaaWA jar Te

California Choice

Navel
Onuses Uji.

1

My THACY McAl.lSTBIt
Yt'i

Two teachersand one student
took n trip to Lubbock last week
to sec 'A Little Nlttht Music.'
Have any of you students gone
somewherewith just n teacher?
Well do It will give you
something to remember.

The teacherson this trip were
Mrs Jerry Linn, English
teacher, nn Miss Jane Tlcc,
drama teacher. The student
was me. We took Mrs. Linn's
car

On our way to Lubbock I felt
like a nobody because they
were discussingadult matters
So I suggestedthat we play a
game called food

The object of this difficult
game is to name a food that

Winning CASH

with Bank Vault Bingo
easy!

Ribs

Smokad

Pork Hocks
BostonButt

Pork Roast
Hall or Whola

Loin Roast
Braaklatt, Watar Thin

Pork Chops
Country Style

Spare
Ribs

r FrozenFoods

All Frozen

Fox Deluxe
Pizza "Mi;

Piggly Wiggly

Frozen
Waffles

Fresh

Varieties

Rich's

Coffee Rich
FleUchmaiut't, Cf Subttitute

Egg Beaters
Birdtlye

Cool Whip
All Variety. Pat RiU. Freien

starts with a certain letter in
the olphnbet. Well we oil lost
becausewe cheated.

Mrs Linn had the letter P.
and said fruitcake Then she
said "No. that won't work
becauseit startswith T "

Miss Tlcc and I didn't get the
meaningof the Joke until on the
way home. T Tracy get It? Well
you have to realize that
teachershave a weird senseof
humor

Before the play we decided to
eat We picked Mama's Olive
Oil and Noodle Factory This
restaurants main dish is
spaghetti, so that's what we
ordered spaghetti with mush
room sauce

2 Pack
or m

Sot
Tub

21-o-

Lb.

C

is

.89c
88c
$108

J179

$119

7QC
9

51
S'a!

99
890
99

With I

vwt net
fllHit bar

lie spghuill supper, ji
In Help yourself m the .,, .

. I f lied my plntiywffii Mr
erulons nnd rthlml drcis(ng
while Mrs. I.inn and Miss Tim
tielped Ihcmsvlvcs to tomatoes,
lotlucu. pickles, and cheese.

The waiter gave me the
dirtiest look you have ever
seen. What could I do' t don't
like frosh vegetables (That
doesn't mean that I like old
onescither) When the spaghetti
came, we sat there and looked
at each other Who would slurp
rirst? When I took the first bite
something In my bond said.
"One small step for man One
glnnt leap for mankind "

Then they started in How can
two toochcrs slurp like that?
They arc supposed to be
perfect I didn't even think that
traction went to the bathroom.
They do icvcry five minutes')

Teachersarc ns human as we
are They have their faults and
heir Rood Kimts They are also

loads of fun Ask Miss Ticc or
Mrs Linn about what they did
when they were young, if they

ODDS CHART

III

II

Ratb

NUMMMOf

III
III

II
I Ml
I IK
II III

lIMI

Butt Cut

SlicedBacon
Hormal

Little Sizzlers
Smoked

Sausage
Farmer Jones.

SHcedBologna
To 4-l- Avg. Pork Loin

End
Roast

H)l
roil ont

l ill. ill

I III
I It 111

I Mil III

Ml 4

HI

FreshDairy

PigK'y Wiggly

announce r"9'

Mr THams annon.1"

?rs?JrA"J
and Mri, AfcJ

urnriut "

p Ask Mn'Ujl
crfashhRht
Take a iMrVr?!

JuM don't take iLW

I

I. ,M
-- ' , uiiii

' lall
l."H I A I. il
lMlllltWttHMMVIIlrMMaH.iu.Hk..1

hMMMmMIMHmiiirMnja, .M T.?
!mm " ""'" " " " "" '"' 't m tmmtiimZ

I tout. I... i m,mwmii MtHt94 f Mim 4tMl n.lllt

Armour Or

oool

Mil

1,114

FreshBoston

Red Hot

Link

3

Swootmilk

m.

Mr

n.... '1
re

.'- -'

IMM

III. tilt. Milt
U. iwii

or

12-0-

Pkg.

12-0-

Pkg,

2-L- b.

mm .

I

'

99c
99(

98

leBaBteleflW

Buttermilk
Biscuits 'f;;;lv
Regular Quarters

BtaeboNWtyillr
Meo "s"W

Food

Velveeta

$-16-9

IPkg,

99

1 il

c

c

M&fr

Cheese



am families have lots of holiday visitors

? w re
5 P Mr n,nd

l1JiiL nd family,

;0 boy 01

K holidays were Mr
. . t..ihim Mr

nle Windham, Mr

Kand family
Mr8

K Angie Klocsel and

I 'nTMr nnd

adMrs &

6mn day guests f Mr

Stxlon Huntley In

Post Winner

Mrs. W.

Strawn

$50

ide

19-o- z.

Box

sun Spray
ruvors

uuu

ia

Nw 12-o- z. Btl.

Nfc-gl-
y

Wiggiy

5

liquid

Riliil

lUmin

Jack and Jeff Flultt
Arlington and Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Flultt were holiday guests

Mr. and Mrs. Dclwin Fluitt
and family.

Uud Sparlln, Mr. and Mrs.
David Sparlln and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Jake Sparlln were
turkey day Ruests Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Cowdrcy and Mrs.
Iircnda King.

Mr. and Mrs. Lofton
andson, Hobby Lubbock, Mr.
and Mrs, Ilrucc Lcdbctlcr and
baby, Mr. and Mrs Larry
Morcman and baby were
holiday visitors Mr. and Mrs.
Mack Lcdbettcr.

Visitors Mr. and Mrs.
JamesStonefrom last

over the weekend were
Mrs. Lois Mr and
Mrs Horry Kilinn, Mr and
Mrs Orvlllc Stanley Tahoka,
Mr and Mrs llubcn Stanley
San Angclo, Mr and Mrs John
Roberts and family and Mrs

P

J.

. - r-- 1

Fry Oil

n mi .

M. "

1 I

naaui in i

'

C inn u.

of

of

of

K. T.
of

of

of

of
of

Powdered

oval Matin

Put

oweis

Wednes-
day

Huddlcston,

Jumba
Roll

250-C- t.

III.

4
5

13-0- 1

Pkgt.

Cans

i.

itl.

20-C- t,

Pk.

10-o- z

Cans

15-o-

Ml.

Btl.

29

I

$1
$105

& BeautyAids

Grain
Aspirin

Uaalox

Comae

NyquH

99
$--U

Johnnie Ash. They visited at
different times.

Sundayvisitors of Hobby
Cowdrcy family were Mr. and
Mrs Homer Jones. Mr. and
Mrs. Homer JonesJr.. nnd son
and DorcndaJones

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cook
and sons of A in n r 1 1 a came
Monday for a few days visit
with relatives here and In Post.

Mrs. Mclvln Stewart returned
homo last Thursday from a two
week stay with her daughter
and son-in-la- Mr and Mrs
Cross and granddaughter In
Mansfield. Mrs. Cross had
major surgery. Mrs. Stewart
visited her brother. Mr. and
Mrs. Emory Young and family
In Fort Worth on her way down
to Mansfield

Mrs Pearl Wallace. and
Mrs Tom Drake and sons. Mr
nnd Mrs Clovls Tucker. Hobby
and Joy spent Thanksgiving In
Albuquerque, N M , with Mr

Mrs. D.R. Cannon
DeniseBartley

Limit One (1) With
$7.50Purchaseor More 46-0- Z.

Can

Oal

69c

Health

2M

the

Mr

3 Minute Quick

Van Camp's

Now At Wigely
The World Famous

This Wtak't
Feature

nnd Mrs. Curl Mllltello.
Holiday luncheon guestsof

Mr. and Mrs. Elvus Davis wcro
Jerry Llgon of Hobbs. N M ,

StephanieDavis of Amarlllb,
Patricia Davis of Lubbock and
Mrs Viva Davis

Visitors of Mr. ond Mrs. Fred
Gossclt linvo been Mrs. Joson
Justice and Mrs. Mike Terry
nnd Mr and Mrs. Lynn
Weathers.

guests of Mrs.
Vlvn Davis were Mr. nnd Mrs.
Corrol Davis of Wilcox. Arl.,
and children. Dee. Trinn, and
Monti of Llttlcflcld, Jerry
Llgon. Mr and Mrs. Alvln
Davis nnd family, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Elvus Davis, Stephanieand
Patricia.

Charlotte Taylor was home
for the holiday Mr and Mrs
Joe DeArmon were visitors of
Mr and Mrs Joe Taylor The
Taylors attended their grand-
daughter. Jodl Fondy's second

WINNERS OF THE WEEK:

INSTANT

Getyour FREEGameFolder our stores
and startWINNING CASH

All Flavors Hi-- C

Jesse
Candle

Detergent Fruit Drink

Ustermint
Mouthwash

49

99c
$109

BANK VAULT BINGO

WINNERS

today!

affteft
Oatmeal
Whole Kernel

Kounty Kist Corn4 sl
Kounty Klst Cafl

GreenPeas rss'l
Golden Bast 04
Tomatoes o 1

PorkN
Beans 1 2.

Can25

SpecialBuys
HOSPITALITY OVENWARE

BY ANCHOR HOCKING
NO.WM1436 (Tall) RegularPrice $3.06

Utility $--1 99
Dish " I
Pie Plate-- "" 9,ns139

Custard u"4, i. 29c
Oval Roaster-- "' $4"
RangerMug
Mixing Bowl
Mixing
Mixing Bowl

Pluly

Bpjtwmtea
Junior

Encyclopaedia

Thanksgiving

Johnson
Jean

l PnoM.llll'l 01

ti.lw fni t? It

I'l-Q- t

2'i Qi

49c
69c
89c
99c

"'111 m wmituuuuuuuuuuuuw I

bttiliday party last Friday In

0mh
T5lirie Cowdrey . and his

sister, Viva Davis attended the
grand openingSaturday of Mr.
and Mrs. Alvln Davis' Western
Wear Store In the new building
on their farm four miles out of
Hrownflcld on the Lubbock
highway.

Guy Nelson and a friend of
Dallas visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Troy Nelson and
brother, Danny over the holiday
and attendedchurch with them
Sunday.

Saturday visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. E E. Peel were Mr. and
Mrs Glenn Huntley and sons of
Corpus Christ! nnd Mr and
Mrs. Jimmy Ilyrd and family

VISIT llltOTIIKK
Mrs. Joy Orr and daughter,

Thresa. visited in El Paso with
her brother and family, Mr and
Mrs Will Parker, over the
Thanksgiving holiday They
also visited with her parents
Mr nnd Mrs Hardy Parkerof
Post

Julian Valdez
Dedla Bell

YOU CAN WIN up to $1000
on your FIRST visit to our stores!

at

Bowl,,,

c

Pak

Caroll Ann Salad

Dressing

32-o- z. V V
Jar mWW Bk

Family

Pringles
SmuckersCrape

JamOr Jelly
Pluly Wifcgly Chocolate

Drink Mix
Hunt's Pudding

SnackPack
Piggly Wiggiy Creamy Or Crunchy

Peanut
Butter

With

16-o- z. pV tiibiiP
Box mW mW

Party Matt

MhtdNuts
Kratt'i,

Topping
Kralt'a

Pinwt Irittle

18-o- z.

Jar

Ntitla't

ChocolateCMps
riHfly Vlty, Wholt or

13.5-ot- .

Pkg.

Sleeve

12-o-

12-o-

12-o-
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Royal (Steam) CarpetCleaning
IS NOW

ROYAL FLOOR CARE

Offering Complete Floor Care
Steam Carpet Cleaning

Commercial Waxing &

18-o- i.

iari

Can

Serve A Salad

Marthmallow

Buffing

Can

Jar

Box

1,

Carpet &

of Carpet &

495-321-3 Estimates
FLAVIO REYES

and

99c

69c

75c

Bremner
Crackers

99
45c

enc

Thursday,

Repairs

Linoleum

CALL Free

Owner Operator

S19

$49

69
$19

WIH1000
"Each ol thete advertited itenn it required to be readily
available lor tale at or below the advertised price in each
store, eicept as specifically noted in this ad

SHOP AT THESE
CONVEMENT LOCATIONS:

06th & University
Lubbock --

50th & Memphis
Lubbock

106 N. University
Lubbock

3101 4th Street
Lubbock

3405 34th Street
Lubbock

5302 S. Avenue Q

Lubbock

Plain

Wolf
Chili

19-O- Z. HLB
CanMm KmW

Piggly Wiggiy

Chicken
Soups

HCM BMtS O'JS.!TCIFtftttH it--Nw-Vadr-in 250-C- t 3 omy
Btl, 79 1 0 Va-o- z.

PecanOne 01 The Many Varied Topics Pieces Cans

Page 13

VWWMMMM

Installation

For
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SON HOIIN THANKSOIVINO
Mr. and Mrs. Don Grcor and

family and Mr. and Mrs. 0. V.

Greer spentThanksgiving In

Austin with Mr and Mrs. Herb
Hays. While there a special
Thanksgiving blessing arrived
for the Hays', on Thursday at
3:30 p m A baby boy, Cody
Lee Hays, was born weighing 7

lbs., 2 ozs His grandmother,

SON VISITS IIKHK
Visiting In the home of Mr.

and Mrs. II. A. Winkler
Thanksgiving Day was their son
and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Charlos Winkler and family of
Austin and Mr and Mrs S. B.
Mathls of Post.

Mrs Jim Hays lives In Post
also

FOR SALE 1972 VEGA STATION
WAGON. "Expertly d"

Sundaynight to the tune of $535 (aprx.)
This car was to have been Donna's
transportationat college next fall. So,
good buddy(s), if you can live with that
so can we.

HARDWARE STORE

BARGAIN
of the MONTH

QUANTITIES
LIMITED

now

!hnJ.
just:

The Lancaster by frfofe-Elect-ric

PENDULUM CLOCK
Authentic 'tprwiulKn of Ux Antique PilUr ami Scroll
Clocks ft dttigned r th 1800 Hand Imtthtd
orairtfd woodton cbot covered bridge di Hinged
root crytut ooo opens'or ey tim wttinj And it's
18" Ml --perfect for Uble or mantel

HANDY HARDWARE
AND OIL FIELD SUPPLIES

231 E. Main

Jwin
(

Ily FLETA WALLS
Sundayserviceswere brought

to us by the Rev Richard
Harrison of the Assembly of
God Church.

Mr and Mrs. Don Robinson
of Justlcoburg donated two
beautiful Bibles to the home.
They arc greatly appreciated.

Also wc enjoyed Martha
Compton'scake she brought to
the residents

Out of town visitors this week
includedfamily members of the
following residents

Edna Franklin's brother,
Fred Cornelius and wife from
Amarlllo Edna's son, Buddy
Woodard and wife, Lynn, and

Joan and Nan-

cy took her out for Thanksgiv
Ing dinner and visiting.

Mrs Clayton's granddaughter
from Beaumonttook herout for
Thanksgiving Dinner with Mr
and Mrs Tom Harmon.

Mrs Leo and Mrs. Vaughn
had dinner with the Elton Lcc
family and grandchildren.

Mrs McAlistcr enjoyed the
holiday with her son A J. and
family Also her granddaugh-
ter, Tina McAlistcr was home
from San Angelo college and
visited with her.

Ethel Brown spent the day
with family members including
her sister, Mrs. Ruth Smith of
Jal, N M , and daughter, Betty
Sue of Amarlllo.

Irene Wheeler was out for
Thanksgiving supper with one
of the employees of Twin
Cedar, Eldla Martinez.

Ruby Butler's
Mrs Stanna Welch or San
Antonio spent the holiday with
Mrs Butler She took Mrs.
Butler to enjoy Thanksgiving
with her son, Stanley and
family

Evelyn Leistokow spent the
day with her daughter, Martha
Compton and family.

Mrs Sherrill's family visited
Saturday and Sunday.

Ullltc and DeWitt Caylor's
nephew and wife from Weather-ford- ,

were here fora short visit
Thanksgiving Day

Activities this week Included
Bible readings,bingo, bean bag
toss games and a ride on the
mini-bu- s for those residents
able They went to see the
window display of Santa and
Elves at Handy Hardware
They are looking forward to
seeingother displays soon.

Everyone enjoyedthe holiday
and all the many visitors.
Pleaseforgive me if I forgot to
mention anyone.

Our only bad news is that we
received word that Lcla Wi-

lliams, one of our residents,has
beenadmitted to the hospital in
New Braunfels. Seemsshe took
111 during a visit with her
daughter. We arc hoping for a
speedy recovery and return
home

Sermonsubjectfor
Sunday

Edgar L Fox, minister of the
First Christian Church has
announcedthat his sermon for
the It a.m. worship hour this
Sundaywill be "God's Surprise
for Mat. " The color film,
'Corrlc, Behind the Scenes of
the Hiaing Place" will be shown
at the 7 p.m worship hour.

Church school will be at 9:45
a m and the Wednesdayprayer
meeting will be at 7 p m. The
Christmas program is schedul-
ed for Dec 19

Taylor Tractor & Equipment

to Congratulate

THE POST ANTELOPES

On Their Fine

WE one to come by and
our of John for

Christmas for your youngsters.

We also have Gift Certificates for
any can buy to give their
husbandsfor Christmas.

Thanks,

if ;! Manager

Taylor Tractor & Equipment

Lubbock Highway
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granddaughters,

granddaughter,

announced

Co.

Wants

Season!

invite every
shop selection Deere Toys

gifts

amount wives

Jerry.Bush,

Co.

Dial 3363
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TENNIS PLAYER FIRST Jimmy Dix of North
Collie, West Australia, tried tennis and "Jockeying"
racehorses before becominga cowboy and Invading
the U. S. rodeo circuit where he now seeks the
national bareback bronc riding championship In the
finals at Oklahoma City.

Little Aussie cowboy

seeks bronc crown
OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla --

The "Larry Mahan of Austra-
lia" believeshe can becomethe
first non-Nort- h American cow-

boy to win the world champion-
ship in bareback riding.

"I've got a pretty good shot
at the world title," says
diminutive Jimmy Dix of North
Collie, West Australia, who will
be In the National Finals Rodeo
Dec. 1 here for the eighth
straight year. "I was the first
one from outside North Amer-
ica to make the finals and I

want to be the first one from
outside North America to win
the title and the $5,000 from
Winston (Rodeo Awards)"

Dix, who is regarded as the
best bet to keep Joe Alexander
from winning his sixth straight
bareback championship,has
already had his bestyear since
leaving Australia In 19G8 with
winnings of over $29,000 and a
second place finish to Alexan-

der for the season.
Dix also finished in the

runner-u- p spot in earnings for
the secondhalf of the year to
guarantee himself a $1,950
bonus from the Winston Rodeo
Awards.

Like the typical Australian,
Dix once considered a tennis
career. "I used to play It pretty
well as I was a statechampion,
there are six states over there.
But you have to have rich
parents (o travel around (to
other parts of the world a la
Rod Laver). That I didn't have,
so I tried Jockeying for three
years. Then I got too big for
that."

He smiles as he adds, "I have
to stretch to reach 5'7"."

The easygoing, articulate
Australian then turned to
rodcoing. "It's on a much
smaller scaleover there. It's so
much bigger in the United
slates."

Dix was one of the top
cowboys In his home country
and not surprisingly he started
thinking aboutcoming to the U.
S. to see how he compared to
the American cowboy.

"I talked to a couple of U.S.
cowboys that had come to
Asutralla (in 19G7)," says Dix
in his rich, broad accent. "They
said I could make it big in the
U. S."

That he has, becomingone of
the best bareback riders in the
world with visions of replacing
Alexander in the No. 1 position.

"He is the most consistent
rider I've seen since I've been
here," says Dix of the
ultra-successf- Alexander.

"That's why he docs so well."
Dix described himselfas a

"wild rider" when he first
came to this country. "But now
I'm more conservative."

A wide grin flashesacrosshis
tanned face as he makes this
statement and the audience
smiles back. Conservativeis
not the proper way to describe
Dix's flashy style that appeals
to the crowds and judges.

Although he competesIn 80-9- 0

rodeos a year, he has been able
to return home"abut five times
since '69. I'm kind of like Larry
Mahan over there. I'm a hero
back home."

Yet he has no regretsabout
spending all of the 1970s
competingon the PRCA circuit.
"The people here have been
great I couldn't believe how
wonderful they treated me
when I first came over.

"It wasn't really that big an
adjustment. But it did open my
eyes to sec places like Las
Vegas and New York. I thought
Sidney was big."

How much longer does Dix
expect to stay In the U.S.?
"When you get to 34, It's not
going to be much longer," he
replies.

But he wants to win the world
title before he returns to
Australia and he has his best
chance ever this year of
accomplishing(hat goal.

Two small new
wells for Garza

Garza County has two new,
small producers and a new
wildcat location.

Both new wells were drilled
by R. S. Anderson.

One Is Anderson's No. 6
Carlisle in the field,
eight miles northeast of Post,
which produced on (est seven
barrels of oil daily and 111
barrels of water dally from
perforations 3,357 to 3.347 feet.

The other is Anderson, Inc's
No. 10 In the
H & L field, seven miles
northeast of Post It produced
eight barrels of oil and 139
barrels of water dally on test
from perforations 3.101 to 3,161
feet.

The new wildcat is Magnate
Corp., Oil Division's No. 1

Slaughter which will be drilled
to a 9,400 foot projected depth
three miles southwest of
Graham.
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LOTS OF VISITORS
Visiting with Mr. and Mrs.

Bill Hugos and Mrs. J. Ilarvc
Malhls, during the Thanksgiv-
ing week were Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Hughes and sons of
Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Mathls and daughters of Las
Vegas,Ncv. and Rev. and Mrs.
Harvey Hughes and children
and Bonnlo Schvab of Brown-woo- d

Also Mr. and Mrs.

Wcldon Jones and sons of
Porlalcs, N. M.; Mr. and Mrs
Johnnie Malhls, Mr. and Mri
Roy Malhls, Mr. and Mrs
Jerry MnthlR and daughters
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Feagln and
daughter all of Lubbock; Mr
and Mrs. Stanley Mathls
JamesMathls. Mr. and Mrs a'
J. Howell Jr.. and children all
of Post.
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THAT'S TODAY'S COTTON FARMER

THAT'S YOU

You choose equipment, crops and services
practicality and longevity. You'll chooseus
for the samereasons.Details won't costyou
a cent: expert delinting, optional seed trea-
tment, all-weat- her storage, germination tes-
ting. We want your business.

It't'i n i I VT.il t Z I ti I i d d

SEED & DELINTING CO.4Q3 E. Efklna Road Lubbock, Tew

32 OLD ENOUGH TO KNOW WHAT WE'RE DOIJ

YEARS YOUNG ENOUGH TO KNOW WHATYOUm

We'refhe
besi"of all
possiblebanks
because
of you!

A bankthat looksto holp you l Iho bank
you can look to lor oil kinds ol holp.
Wo know you want tho nnsworsto
quostlons.Not n lot ol quostlons tonnswor.

So our rosponsoIs a bank-lul- l ol sorvloos
with tho noconton spoclnlattention lor
oaohcustomer.

And Just knowing that wo hovo your
trust and oonlidoncomnkos us justjhot
muchbailor. In lact, that's what makos
us tho bost . . . and It's all booausoof you.

VfaHrV Bank

Karatelessons?
Tako on thoYellow Pages.

Whetheryou want to bocomoa black
bolt champ,or chopother problems

down to size, remember..

Any productor serviceis thereat
yourfingertipswhon your fingersdo

tho walking throughtho
Yellow Pages

nni Mm ir'"!

yellow pages


